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1. The Uhilren's S. S. Ifymnal,
with iuici, per doz. 80.60

2. Thc New l>salter andI Iymnal.
wî(lî îîîusice, cloth 1.54) LeaLlier 2.00

3. The l'ésalt.-r, with music, ordi-
ary Notation and TIonic Soi Fa 0.75

4. Hyllinal. wor'îs ouly, t-beap ad. 0.08
5. lDo. with 1'salnis and lPara-

pli] aies, 0.15

6. Half Heurs with the Ljessonis,
contaiung 48 Sermons by emi-
ncut l'reachers, cloth 1. 25

paper, 0.?1
I>elotibet's Select Notes, 1.25

8. Westminster Question Book,
Hand-book on the Leaons, J0. 13

9.Oliphant's EdiburghBocks
10. Selected EnglIsh Book&t
11. Presbyteriaxi American Bsooko, be

aides a variety of other publications

Famil.1 Bible@,
Pooket do.,
in every style.

rlMPaI'AS.coa

PFour Pillava of Tenapersace,
The Teinperance Lc',son Bock

Cheap paper edition Do.
Sunday Scbool Concert Exercises,

Cbeap paper edition De.,
Mibiionlary Concert Exercisee,

@.i
0.50
0.30
0.30
0.25
0.25

E;OýSPIL 11YMS, ccnsclidate4ý,

Nos. 1. 2, 3, sud 4, .Music edition 1.00
No. 4. IDo., 0.35

Addresa Orders,

MataoR& KSNWHT

Corner Ctre.vilIa &:DukejStreets,

aStuUTAK, X. s,

" IN Hî9 ;TEP.4."-A book for younit
christians setting ont to foliow Christ. by
J. A. Millet. Auther of Weck 1Pay
Religion, Reone Making, &c., in ope of
the late issues of the I'resbyterian Board
of Publication, anti should ha in the
bqlai of every young chriàtian. It in a
sinali bok, but a mnt admirable one for
heginners iii the chri-stian life. WVe know
of scarccly any that we can recomnnenci
moto he.etily. It Lê til!ed with direction@,
simple. anit practical, for the chrititian
lite. It emphasizcs the vast importance
of hevinniorr well. Se4ts lefort- the reader
the ideerd christiaii life, lis a chapter on
-~Living fer' Ccd, Coi8ecrationi" one ent

Meeting ttrnptationi. contiict," 011e on
'Working for Christ, service." Several

chapomr nu helps,such as. pereonal pray
etth lbible, the church aind its services,
"«One on (Growing in ones place, Pro-
vidence." one on " 1Preparation for
trawl." There are few works so simple
and so well titted t<) aid and direct the
beginner iaithechristian life. T1he writer
has had large experience in christiau
work and in weiI fltted to deal with the
subject on which hc writes. Try it and
see for yourselvcs, and yau wili not b.
disappoint.d. 1'rice 50 cents. Sold by
MWacgreger & Knight, Halifox.

Asia.

The 11rob bridge erer built seross the
Jeedma has beeu opeued to the publie.
Prom remnotegt timon it bas only been
eteeed by means of a ford. This bridge
IR Bess the mouth of the river, where it
flows ino the Doad Ses.

One of the largest single contributions
made to the missionary work of the
Churah last year, if not the largest,cams
froni a Christian Chinaman, whn gave
1.500 W St. Luke's Hospital in Shang-
hai.

Judson preached to the Buddhists in
Borasah mer 'ix yeari without a converI.
Every fitist "'unday he and bis devoted
wité would'c.slebrate the sacrement of
%ho Lord'@ Supper, and would say at the
eonelusla, -Z are the Church of Je-
sus in Burmah." Somnebod1y wrote to
Mr. Jadien, after h. had been there five
years to know what were the prospecte
fer the eonveriqion of the heathen. He
au.wered, "As bright es the promises of
God."1

St. George's Preabyterian churcb, F4.
imburgh. bas au xcee-lingIy large staff of
office beacrs. There are 40 eiders and
Mi #OQM.

-290
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FORIOIN MISIONS.

ExelA ir 1
ib Tr. Mat&y. it, ot $71.',t.8î 38 4'i

BIai. D)ue rreas. Oct. lst, om $ti 36

t>ÂYSPRINCI. ANI) !dISIlON SCIJoOLN-.

Receip)tq
Exprudi. ire (ii netluintir lIi.ue

'Ir. Mèiy t, of $111.l 93)

Bai. due rceas. Oct. Iti 18v,:)

HOM5E MISSIONS.

flerriptq
Nxpecldit tire

Bal. on hanîl Oct. Ist. lft%

AUGUINENTATION 1FUNIt .

Reccipi.' (ilncltzdiug lmi. cil hand
à1ay Iti :4t-6 19)

Expenditure

Bal. on hand Oct. lIs. W8
Cui.LkC E.

Receipte
]"-xpend iture (including Bal. (lue

'Ir M ay lt. K5)5$;<*635f1

Bal. due Treas. Oct. lot, $
AGED AND tIRM MINISTES FL

Receîpts
Kxpcnditure

Ba .. due Trcas. Oct- Ist. 'P85

COLLILO('E 1uUICSAtY.

11ecciptq
Bl. tue Tr. May lis, '8.3 no cxpecn-

diture mtince

Bl. due Tr. Oct. lst, 85

£tcCEIiTS FOR TIIE MdONTIt OF ktEl'TEUBER

Foreigr, Mlissions S 4.1%.17
Daysî,rini, and 'Mission Schools 2510 12
Honte blissions 179 92ý

suplenicitta 26. 34
Collecte 487 10
Aged"Ministcrs Fiond 8<216
French Evangelszatson 2'45

$1692z 46
P. 0. MÂOIoR Trcasurcr.

1771 à7

3ttî:2

$1513 76

$147 !L4

85073 .16
16~ 50

$4047 86 1

m6i 141
L0671 2,_.

Rev. .1. %W. Mce of 1>rinewstnwlt
Trinidad is in failing healtît. lie
bravely fought against it, and wrought
at tinu2a bryond hi% mtretigth, but o
flid& even the instruction of the tecli-
ers,whi ch for a tinie lie Iiad undertakvin.
too inuelà at tintes for hi,; iitreitt.
aynpathy of the Chutrcii %%ill
are sure he cxtetiîdl( to hit
fanmiily iii their trial.

Mr. anti Mirs. Atinaîd bavv lîevi t i;it-
irtg eoxigregationis in Hlalifax, I>jctou atit
WVallace l'resltyterics. M r. Anînaiîdli
in ciAlît or nirte ivecks, mlulressed utott
60 meetings and collected uN er 140J. for
the Foreigui Itim.ioîî Fund. Whinte ,ueiî
work iii 'ieariiig itn the iisionary it hi3s
its briglht ezîle. lThe 1 wp'are etirred

Up by the welconie titigs whici hoe
liritig8 fruits the Missions Field and the
hearts of the missuonaries arec lieered 1>3
the Fymnpatlty and aid of the churcli a
home. May the imopressions made, ilot
eoon wear out.

7019 3.3
NI) Mr. and Mmi. Annand are rzivfoi-
670 4") n feow days at Fredlericton N. B. aftcr
90'3 '0 their long contîuued succcs@iou of nieet-

82M 04 ings in différent parts of Nov.a Scotia.

Thte prospects of AugineLtation work
are ecflouraging. The amount askced for
frç,m congrega!tioits tiis lear is onte sixth,

less titan 1lt year. Ini the l>rcsbytcry

of St. Johin îîearly every aided congregs.
tion lias increascd iSa contributions for
self-support and as.ks lesm fron the fondls
tian it <11<1 last year. Suchi efforts at

qelf support inake the work of aiditîg
wcak conglrcgatioits a plea-qant oîîe. It
is chet ring ta.ek to) lelpb thtûse whe are

carncst!y tr) ing to lielp theiselî eos.

$57 61

-%00go

1143 19
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Orie tbilig tiiet niakeis mien gise lidîral-
Iy in when thcy can gise with conifidenîce
knewing flint thevir gifts arc well anal
~viscly cu11î-nded. The Augîni-uration
eaommllittce liai; guardeil with jealous care
the interest% of the Font], lookizîg close-
Iy into cscry came, and alnking granta
u)nly whcrge thgry fait werc werrantcd ini
&,o doing. Soî,îetimnes ajal zeeciviiig ton-
gragations think that the. (ommittec are
toe carefaîl in the matter, but hes-ing
chargo of otiier peuples nioney, tile aiui
4d the Cýouniitta-e iii to niake no grant
tîat, cainiot bie justifical baifore the
(Jburcl.

TlUE LATE lIEV. THUMAS s7llîuiS-
TI E.

>ied eit 1Ncsyville, Lake ("o, California,
Ot. 3 'l'li êatI newa hue îlot ha-en un-

cipecteil but watt naît liookeda for so, èoon.
Asfour reaeders sili rerineruaber, he wcîit
a a missioi.aiiy to Triidaad in 1873.
Tiiere, in the Couva District, ho labereil
fer te-n years, wlîen failing lîeaelt coin-
peUt-l loin to give up bis Work andl re-
tu n to Nova 'Scutia. Aftcr a fesv inouths
atïiotanc,dutriîîg wliieh lie gave mnany mis-
iiionary atîdrepses througb the church,he
rectiveil an apl>aintment fi uni the Hlome
MI---ion Boardl of the l>seubyteriaii Chureh
in flac Uiiiteda States to labor in XÎouthcrn
Califor nia. This appointment lie accept-
acd thinking tliet ini that inilil climate lie
would bw.' ablei to continue lits work for
Ciîriit.

But the M.Naster thouglit otherwisc.
Ille lîad other work for lais servacnt tee (Io.
At the ci of a year Mar. Christie %%as
again obligeai to give up work, eaid with
iî famnily removcd ta Kelseyville.
Plie blie hopei tu, raicruit. Andi tlîat
dlcepltive alibease cuînsumiption useemcd tg)
tlelude ian tilI nearly thei close,witî tlhe
kL.iip of lr eus cîy.

it was very touclîiîg te look At his
luttert, a% tlîcy wa-re renul nt a meeting of
tie F. M. Boarad inS.Nt. John aalay or two
affer lais ala-eth. One, writteîî two or
t là ee aoultlîs ago wa» lin a stroxig firni
liani, enother aume firtie Inecr slîewed

Z is of sveakna-as, While the lest was
lia-gul l'y iiinîsaelf, a few Eules written in

a fnihiîg baud, wlaea apparently ultablai
îa fiainli it, 'Mrs. ( ,7aristie bail takeai the

p aii tai itteaiifor linî. lbutait through,
rlasi tcrs la. catieile spirit of bopefaîl-
ne.%); anda trtimt.

Mir. Chri tie wa of e nillal Anîd geial

dlisPOsition, anl lwlovcd by ail who
knew hina. The ttyantpathiy aud prayers
of thecehurch will be exteuded to Nlrs.
Christie anal ber little feîîîily il, tili
their timai of Bore trial.

THc CAROLINE I.SLANn4.

Whbiclî bave baien ha-sîîglt into prornin-
ence of late through thé Peizure of some
of tht-m lîy Cermaiiy and thle coalliqeut
proîcst of Spein, are flic fieldl of import-
ent nîisiaîunary opeatia. us. Secretary
Jualson Stuith of flic A. B . C. F. M.
s'rites to flic New York lierai tlîat A.
niaicen îlnissioneria-s lae lien nt work
therai for oser tlîirty yers pat ;that
abont fifty churcheps have bteni oagauiz-
et., witli au aggrcgete aof four tlîousand
commnun icanits, selîoole. have heîî cstab-
uisuel, lîaioks priuateral in flhc atiei la-
leets, anal civilizeal etiitomrs, dresm, etc.,
litreduccil. 'No Ena opean nation."
Beys the doctor, "lies lied enytling to
<bo with thesc! islanils eince Anîcrican
anissienaries have leboreil tiiere, ahd ail
fliat makes themt veluable ait possessionus
anda profitable as centres of trade is due
towheat f lese Americciti raisioxiaries have
alune andl are iiow doiiig."

The catgre-gations of Scotsbuîru, Hler-
mon and Saltsprings is calliîîg Rev. G.
tS. Allen formerly of Chathiam X. B.

Rais. Neil McKay, for many years
miaister of Summersîde, P. E. I. has ac-
cepteil a call ta Chiathamx, N. B. an('
ws ilu-ucteil tiiere on Frilay, Out. 9.

The last year of flic Anîericati Home
Mýissiiouîary Saîeiety seas une of ununual
praosperity. A large ninabcr of mission-
ariais svcre employed iiii ever hefaire in
flic fifty-uinc yvaa of the liis-ory of the
Society, flhc total zuniber being 1,447,
or 105 more thau flac year bt-fore. The
total receipta wcrc $451, 767, b-itag great-
er liaui those ot the year pre'-iuus by
$W6,000, and thîe gi!tk frona living clouers
larger by $80,000.

The City Missionî ,f Rariri circulates
1n0 lti55 than 7.5,000 printei sermon& on
Sîîuday nîorning.

isot Scotianil, but Bclgium poigsessesl
the heai eminieîiee of hes'ing thie mont
drunker population ini the world.

The aise of tobecca ibito bai absolutely
pruliibi Led ini ail the ('uvarnment sehoola
ln Frence, on flic grounul that it affecta
injulioubly thie ability f0 study.

S92
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PROlUBIITION, NO NEWV THING.

In the discussionn of the day, smo
people look uponi Prohibition as %s ncw,
untried, thing. Lt ia miet with snicb
urtcs as, Ilit taliez 8away the liberty of
tic individlual," Ilinterferes with rnen'a
rights," the people are flot ready for it,"
&c., andl sorne timid people get fri 4hlt-

oued andi conclude thatithey had hetter
keep to the old waym than intro4uce
such a dangerous princirîle into 11f.

Now the prifncipie of ohibition id Us
ahi as the raee. The tirât conimand frei
(iod to iait was -' 'lott sllait niot."

«Oh but it looks good" said mnan,
'plecaant te the eye, a treo to be de-

aut'ed to make one wisc."

''It is good'" maid Satan. "God hati
ne rigla to inttotluce thit3 principleo*f
Prohibition. It isnot fdir. You shonld
have liberty to eat what yen like. Be-
aides thii very fruit is ene of the geod
oeeatures. It will open your eycs, biight-
pi yotur ideas, anti lift yoii.tp gcnerally. "

Man rejected prohibition then, on its
tirât introduction into oat world, and we
know the reaulta.

The teu coinniandmrneta are full of
Prohibition. IIThou shalt net," "Thou
&liait net." And wc know the remult* in
these cases,of heeding or neglectiug the
Prohibition.

But Prôhibition is net confined te,
Dirise lawm. Mien hasve it, wberever
they have laws. Prohibition ia on every
hian atatute book.

Thtot xhrtIe not kiil,says the law. Net
fair, it interferea with the liberty of the
aubject ; makes hirn put a restraint
xpOfl hiq passions anti campels him to
deny hiinself for the sake ef othors.
Net fair. "Quite fair" saya the Iaw.
- There are Cther rights than yours anad
they mnuât bc protected. Tho law will
do aIl the uecessary ':ilhng."

T/bu skalt net carry more than a cer-
tain number of pasoc-ngers, says the law
to, Stearnboat comrpanies. " Net fan-" in
thbe reply. Il t interferes with or liber-
ties. if pecple choe te cruwd our

boats, it is their own riak, and it inin
terfcring with o'îr business andi oui' pro.
fils in traite. tu prohibit more than a
certain nuînber. It in goodl for tas to
carry more pasngers ani you must not
interfere. Wc dIo not couipel theim to
corne.

"1Quite fair" is the reply, the
public iuat be protec.ed. If ini thtnr
ignorance thcy would crowd your bout
and increaae your profita, at their ràek,
we mnixt protect them.

Ou nearly every page of the Statuite
book, is Prohibition. WVhenover a
country fluda that there s i me evil
comfitig tipot its people thez it prohibits
that evil. A fondamental principul lit
ail law is that it prohibits the indivictual
doing that which injures the conmnnity.

Now iuce Prolhibitiou is an old thint,
already long aînong us, the great qulestion
is flot,, shahL we have Prohibition, but,
what, shiah WC Prohibit.

Many place trong drink in the nlrcady
long lit 0< prohibited thitîgs, forbiddeni
fruit.

Yeu interfere with îny rights, witli tiue
liberty of the ind(ividuai,saya the drinkez.
By ne nîeans is the answer. \Ve have
nothing te (Io with you or yeur tabteb.
We mee that ita sale injures men, unfits
men for work, injures themn financially,
aocialiy, phydicially, and mo.ally, bringis
iiery to homues, wivea and children,

leado te foar-tifths of the crime commint-
ted, tille our poor bousen, asylums, Jails
amai penitentiaries, a"d we prohibit it.

But you interfere with my righta ajys
the rami seller. 1 do not compel, people
te corne, and if they choose to buy 1
surely have a right te my business.

Nay, is the reply, if they in their ig-
norance and weakness, conio and injuru
thiemsolves then we muet pretect thein.
WVe mnust pretect ourselves, ourchildreîi,
our lhomed, our conitmunîtiee. These
righits we must proteot, and you mtît
rcmpezt.

Ail, even those who fight agaillit it,
admit the principle of prohibition, they
would flot b. safe without it. To it they

293
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ou làeir quitt antd aiafety in a nnent Appeal of Rev. E. l'ons ta the
Weil ordered ctmwîîuity. (.'t1cral Apa.miî1y.

But robbitan wuldnot topthe 8.-blemorual from S. P. Morrison,
But 'rohhîton wuld ot top he ecretary of Congregation of Upper Lon-

trMc Pays aitother claifi. 8o lo1n d.nîlerry.
Tom. love iuî.y and 10 Iol idtîîk, nîçîtl N iii 9. -Foreign 'Misîtion tîtatters.

marnsd Luy 10. -Ar pointiticnt of tinte anud place
l'he maule thing rnay he raidi of murde!r. of next !1 I et ng of 8ynlod.

11. - Augmentation Iltîsiies.
Sllng am mien iud(ulgeý thcir bail îiammîon' 12. - Appîîintnient af (ominitteeq.
men will hdll, but ste ùne dectils ofleal 13.- -Application oif I>rtvuhytery <-f

izing inurîler, li regtitiate it. Truro for Icave to licetîse MNr. Heniry

So should it bc with the drink traflie. 14- pliato u rc1yey i

-- Saint .Julia for leavo to liceiwe '.%r. Paul
Langei.

TII'Z syNo) OF TIIE ARTM lî- tae ntfrom ('omvnittee on
PROViNCESAged ani Itîtirni Ministers' Eund.

1;. ---Reporto(tConîiniittce ou State of
mete in S-t. AP)drow*g Churcli, .St. .Johîn, Religion.
Ut$ TuesdI3y, (ktoIi.r Gtlî 17. Report of Comniittee of M.\amage.

11ev. .lames NlcLeaii i etiriiig tnode(rattor ment of TIriists of Lato Prt-sbyterîan
pm.îuhed the 4,ptuing L-erîtioz fiott Mlark Clitircli of New Brunswick.
il -22, - 1lae faith in t odl." 18.-Report of Coînijittue on Sabibatli

After caling tile roi
3

, the Clerk reai Obsecrvatice.
th It!,dnàirtsiont, transiatiomiî, oi#Àitiatoitt 19. - -lteport of Coznmittee on Obituary
sud induction» for the pastt yvar. Noçtices.

Ilec dtaths; duiig tlle yvar ivere ftev. '20. -Report of Conimittee on Syuod
nlattliew Wilson of Nydney, HI-v. Robert Fonîd
Sedgcwick, of Htalifax l'i-crlpytel-y, andi 21.-Report of Conimîttec on Prcshy.
Retqv. Alexantdî-r Mîin)rt and Uce. Charles tery Recoz ds.
Rîtwer of P. E. lsilant]. 22 - lZeport of Cniînittcc to noîninate

Tu'le Modcriétor gave a mlhort addreFs ,3taiîditig Coînîniitte.es.
iiî 'iIhici, lie referred fee!liîgly to sonie of 23. - Ieport ut C oimmittre on Tcînper-
the e% ents of the pust yeur. alîce ;iii connection tlîerewith, a vom-

'l'le Cicrk icail the nminat ions o! îîîunicatioîi froîîî the Woîieri's C. T. U.
L're!iltyterieg for Mierattir, whIieh were of N. B.
a* ft.elws :Nl1eogrm. T.Se'ewe. A. 24.-Report of Coinînittec ait Sabbath
bleUan, J1. MeNlillan, Neit INcKay, zehoçol-q.
lsaac Murray, 1). 1). 25.--Report of Couiînittee on Sy2teni.

?ilemirs. M'teL4an, Murray and Mc- atie 13cnefieeiice.
llati withdrew their jîmuis, andi a %ote 26 -Report of Cotnntittee oit lPublie

hcing takeu, Mr. Sedgew-ick was cleceu Edutcation.
ModIerator. 27.- 1R'eport tf relytre anent Coi-

TI:kiig the chair he thanked the-Synuud lections for Seltenîcas <f tht, ('11ureli.
for tiir exprcutrion of conflidenice an.d '28. -- Busire-ss iît vomnecti,îi wîtli Or-

ki ines ii hoosiag bini te, that Jxtqition. phana' andi Widow.s' Ftind.
The Bisimicas (»Uànlnitteeý sttmitted '29.-Motion anetît coin nicînoratiomi of

tite followtng as the. items of l-usiiieres Revocation of Ediet ot Nanites.
fur tho synod :

1.--- Report un Hunter Clinti ch Buiid- DJ<dîîpeî'y.
iug Flig.

62 -Unification ut Foreign M.Nission The first haIt liotir %%-as qpent iti de-
Wul. votional exerciqee.

3.-R-ii o sanly staaSum ennittcee uf Synod were appuinted,
tiver *-,-,-aioti of the L'VbtratUullege, On the foiio»ing sîiiije-ts3
BaWliax, andi Conference oit ('ollego niat- tSyaod LPtn(1, Obittiary Notices, Examt-
tat% ination ut iresbytery R1ecords, and, tao

4. -iPetition fromn Rev. P>rinîcipal Rose, noininate Standing Commnitters.
1);. . j Dr. Burns read a telegram ttting thst

5.--i't-tition fioin R.ev. E. lx ës. Rev. T. Chiristie our former Mlisbiouiary
-.-lit tuit of the A.çsemnl.iy as to the iii Couva liad dit-d at Califoritia oit the

Ptatusî t Iev. P. Ro.-s ard mîet. At the reilueýt oif the MNotter.-
7.-Eeport ut .Syiodl Coin in isqi',ne, i or, Dr. Bnirin led the 'Sytiot iii prayer ou
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behalf of the widow and family. It was TAureday.
suggestefl that thoeo present who oould The firet l>usine was the next wsetwg
afford it should coutrihut,. ,oynethina t) apone ob
aid the figinily. 11ev. Dr. IN&eîh of *ynod, which wuaapitd~f
cotieîited to a~ct as treaurer. held en the flrst Tnesday ,f (Jutober, -i

~t&o decide teîerrapîi tie StAndrew'. Churclî, Truro.
expressing the Synod'u eymnpathy with onRey. E. A. blcCnrdy xisde a stdbMent
)wr in lier trouble. O

In the tthienice of Dr. Maccregor, Dr. AU(.ME4ITATI<b'<
Buîrn; suhmitted tic report of the coin- revcuniting the progre"s of the workiast
înittec on the year and atn prtlspec-tq tiais yé-ar. Luat

IIrNEJS i! acîlBCIDING ~ vear the Syîiod asked for 812,00 for

#the ivork, stid tlîis yi'r ~1,>would
which wam '-'cci- ead and adnpted. be rcquired.

Rev. A. MceL. Sieclair iiatroduced the '.%r. 1.Aing reatl a reconiniejîdation fvom
riext business, the tho Augmntationi ('oîmittee thtat if the

$lO,000) is to be raimud tîjo following wal
UNIFI('.TIOY OF FORtEIGN YIS O R 0IK. hot a fair dlivik.ioîi vi the aîîîwut aumnqg

thîe 1recl'vt'alet, tir ng less ini nll canon
After soiflO discussioni the following re- than the ainourit as;ked for lagt year:

"tltioîîL wîss adopted :1885. 18@4.
"Tfhe >yuod exprcasen its apprnval Of Trsîro .............. .$1,U000 #l,20

the depirablenesq of unifying our f(oieigii Sydney .... ........... 500 96M
uliisq!ii work, hiît as the general aBéens- Vict,'ria and Richmxiond '27 5 BS
bly has remitted the plan of unificati.n Halifax.............. .2,225 2,700
to the preebytcrics for î.orisidcration, thei Wvalace.............. 40)0 4715
mynod deems it unnecccssary at the pre. Pi>ctou ............... 1,600 1,750
sent stage to prouounce judgemcnt upon P. E. Island ...... 1,150 l'Mo0
it. Lun. and Slielburne. 400 475

Trhe afternoon was occupied by Rev. St. John.............. 1,400 1,W8)
Dr. Ross in stating his complaint ageinst Miransichi ...... . 60 900
the College Board. Nwonln ... 0 0S'he first part of the evening sederunt Newoudlnd 400 50
was devotcd The

F0X.El0Y, MISSIONS. Tefollowîng recomn ieîîdâtî ans wae
adnpted :

Afttr dovotional ciercises, 11ev. Alex. That the Presbyteries appoinc augmees-
McLean, maade a statenient of the Foreig tation 1.ornnliîtees to apportion toa)on-

Mission Furids, slicwing that the whole gregtions the amount expectcd of them,
balance ngainst the Fuud at date is 14, to make visitations to thern and to have
*280,91, and î.rgcd greater libcrality in thse manaW'nîent of tho schemne within
this grand work. the bounds of said I>resbyteries.

AUl additions to be made to pastes'
REFV. JO1SEPH( ANNAND "alrien by aid receil'iîîg congregations

waR tben welcomed by the Moderater, from January, 1886, shall 1>e deducted
and gave a mnost intercsting addrea on for the current year from the suminap

the woî k in the New Hebrides. poxtioned oteecnrgtosb h
At the close a resolution wax passed P)reabyteries an 1 f rom the amounta Ioumed

thianking C~od for thse work of Mr. and upon the Presbyteries.
Mas. Aiinaîîd, commeîîdiîîg them to the The Presbyteries, when they deeu lit
church on their vibit home, and praying desirable for thse better working of the
that on theïr return tisey înay bave nxuch scheme, shlall be urged to ealu upou iie

of the Nlai§ter's presence with themn In board for a deput.ation.
their work. Tliat &Il Pre8b;teries shail mak. re.

A rebolution was also passed urgng turnâ before Marcis lot, and that no -p
early and liberal contributions otie plioations for aupplement be conoidez'ed
Foreg ',ini;,n work. after the April meetint of thse board.

1v.W. Donald submitted the report Th ei fAe yrgading

on the State of Religion, which with its A SUMMIR SESSION
recommen dations waa adopted.

Dr. Ro-- natter wai then taken up nt Halifax Theôle--ical College wus takeu
but was net concluded when thse Synod up, and Continucduntii noon.
.sljeumxod. 1 In the afternoon by previeus reoum
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11ev. J)ir. Hiopua'i vaime i<m&n tsk.î il), und -Sehoola open ti:..' entire year, iul that
afte; hntlcîe ili. .;ouqi,Io the S3 no.i Saiai S'Io lx . lîrg..' t.) coIàtribnte

ui~t<<iI t t < t he n lc aion of last year to the M.Ni: ti.îîî Fîiîîdt.
and. givc' Pr. <te. nt ri tit iîig allowatîe A <St; reverai nitvnîbenr !in.i qunken the
tif $!MI< front. (Le ftind, (-f the( i'litirvh, repoltm t s lc'etiri rwdaut i4ùI

wliii, ttit k 92- 10 froc;i Ilhoultie Oblit1 ge 1Uct'. .1, 1)i. %I(XWIV .) a:lt'r: .. ;;nittCti the
W: If ut:.ke $I 1<4 p. r uî?i;îuî;;. rr'p- rt of thie Ct;t<îmfltteot il

P r. i 'if t-tî'i<à >îiti ti tedl t he report (in
the. W' lî w'. 0. 'lîj ln' F"ilid ,.îo ' AI i..T'1' OLi Ut'.tN<'
Piiiice L4 t rf là - if. Uco'.iptî S2; " !11)

Eà-ijnlift ir 1 .: ;7 le;twg ., iiiLt; f 'The icil-i. t t-eferi, ed tai ti; 'riîî
*1.l<.2 . !-1, '.1~ c t., 1

l.'C';iî A. f;'? rri' lof 8.1'ai* vcrtiý ,' a'tui
.îurt. 'lT op.t 1:14 ilie lid îd IV fiinît (il i u;îîî:;ll ~I Itj;tain'. ma;;d
arpi4i o% ü. tir. 4'pûtiîuig fil dit lli;ix l'eut Ollice flor-

1i !1illitv-1i tiiIo V l 1 ~ > 'là)'.tiall' on fia~ :.t. la lia (l1k.
b~~~~~~~~~ -%î hrî'l'î i; p t annt s:is:Cn i I'htil.viwv p;.i;tai ýt in;iîort.

tià e (*-l lt tti t,. vu tl le Ag ed. a ifl lit a rati ante %t. ài v. i rît; 'tlit ontt, o;;, tif v, Iiie.li wn'.
Mtutvs l'Ai the.. ti.o.if ut-o-<iptratiûni til the pt

'rite fi; Et t.u->i. tif th;e eveninig waal of fh lt' iIleielut tieiliîi il.1t loti fqor the~
cît;' iulertion.vf tuie erpîcuioni cf Sabbatb train~s.

R l" 1 Tle natter of jè iînimc' Sclier.n which
a;'i''î:T<V\Ttt i i;.S< *liatil hecîi tler"rr.'; frîbni a pl'evioîîa btt

wI;ic'I was r".i I)y lEt'%. Ni-il ?tcKnt' of tiiiZ i.'. ri',utiid. tSt'i'ca i ncr.dîers
l'iilîn. 'lie rî'.'iinnîndatins tbf*thc "poke npon thii.natter wh.';i the foliow'

rpor;t tiere- as. follot;': ing r<ul;ir t"agrefl to.
I. 'liti tl!C ">':i llet he li traf JlThat in; thii. teret.9 of the 1;uîî:;c niis-

fiv ii; licitior i% ait e% il whicli ct'.."' Cuiris. tti; ii';k it i'. fIc'drnîl;Ie tov<a;îinc) fully
titi; c,)lnn;mnity' cîîgkt to iliuoa1,nm'ntc anid the matfer (if a aum;iier teqson at

3111 ti104% i''i crnel t <pi'' alif;..' s;;d %%tut a. view', to this,'
-. Titat tii vl a mc leFiupet eonî;i;cî;d the b.oard to oemnuni-

meîl lit' thie ci; oprîiiî<f Et;itnklaX mura. ente witli the Vollege atîthoritie's aitul
inilni'i'sn ctettcv legal c'nactmetits. H-oine blietqiion botard in the W'cst ris to

41 Tlint the '-yîîod .liu:ipprîivr' of the the likelihocîl of ecuri;îg à grod iiilni-
ai't ion (if ti. Sentit e (if Cutiaila %% itlh re- ber <o1 @tudentt..
f.'rvicc tm the 4'nu;ada Temlivîra:ic. Act. The arplicatioîi which lins bec»i made

4. 'Ilat the .iyiioul alprot er; of the au- lîy l'rcslyterieit f-,r Ieat' to li.'on.e att;-
tiuîm 1 îf the peopli' iii ptiu;din b)y the act tients wei e grauted.

as% ftic lst legialatit'. nicsnsat present Rot'. N. McKay read a report f ronm thie
available of grapplingw'ith the ct'il of in. .Alunini Asusociation, urgî;îg more Iîearty
temperance, l'ut at.,thc saine tinte en. support to otar Coee atfine llI.
courages them to a;'ail themmcivea of
every constitîitiotal meane to obtain ad- FrW<ay.

VAUeîl legisîrition in the direction ai
complet. prohibition. The Committeo on Obituaries îinbmit-

.u. I'hat theo arraîîgcment-q by which ted their report wlîicli cu.ntailieîlnoti.ee ci
th ut'flantit) of lq lier that may be im-< the late Revu. Dr. Sed gewitike. Mattbow
ported into Scott M cÉ olntieg ha bee Wilson, A. 3luunroe, Cliarles Fraîer B.nd

rocherdfroi g0lions to 10 ia strongly T. Christi.
Iilep roved an. icondcntned by this ]Rev. A. MeL. Sinclair aubmitted the
aynod. report on the

6-. That la the judIgemcnt ofthe synod
&il prîtfcasaîîg <'liriietins Éqhouidl bo total M9ICD AND> lxiai. MI\I.STF.î FrND.
aie-t.ui:ràrs failliî iîltoxicating drinks as a

I;eîerag..There are but forty's-evcn ministers in
Aff..r full tlii.cumion the report wa the Synoti Who are paying the Auînuel

rtceit'cl andl its rcconîmeîîdatiuns heart- contributioni cq1titiing them to a place ini
ity adopted. the Fuîid and maîiy cougregations do not

tet'. Ho-gn, of Moncton rcad the R. contribute to it.
por)t (if the comîiniitee on On ifoti'Jfl of 11ev. E. A. INC,urty tite

followilig resohution was paaaed.
utI'ui.TII ~Havt'i;g heard the statement of the.

Tlie c~or'uîg il fie ;ecesxity of :ai'ing Coniiniittee ùf the Axed antl In<'iriai NMin.
repor.'ts frot; ait the -Selioni', of hilding iî,tcr.' Fitund,receîve the Fame and strong.

u.ekytathciî'e n:ecfilig--, of hat'iiîg the. ly urge niiiitcr2 to jii; the furnd aiîd
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00 to mûse annual. contribu.
On motion of Dr. Buraà the following

romolutiona wc-r@ paamed:

tTii. proent being the. bi.cootenary of
tei revocation of tho Edict of Niantes,

aui outrage upon civil atid religions liber.
ty, which iiflicI.ed untold sufn ..nd
lois upon mi honored' brauch of tho Pros
byterian clîurch, it is hereby recommend.

ethat our miniaters cati attention to
the event in its liatorical relation,by tec-
tuire or otlîorwise, A opportunity inay of.-
fer.

Inasir<nch as the. (eneral Presbyterian
Council at its luit mieeting in flelfaat
earnoatly rconninîde1 tlîn chtirclies re-
presontett in the cautncil to make an cf-
fort on lih.haîf of the struggliaîg churches
of Bô:îeiiiia, atiti te gcn-tait amseinbty at
its last IlIL(».in4 etfonlrsel this recolniîen-
datiun, this syritud convi'nad this wortby
object toali witlin outr borlers intereat.
ed in tho lIAîd of 1Iu.4s and Jeroine.

De. McKiiiglit esuhmniatdet a report
froin the ccumittee of the tJotlcge ioard
appoiut4cdt t prepare a reBotutioîî with
refereuce to Dr. Rasa on hiât rctiremexat.
It waa agreed to.

A resolution wus moved by Rev. J.
iIo~ aId pis el reaaang sympathy

-ith Dr eMGregor, acent of the. Caurch,
ini hit% illnees, wluich fias causcd hu& ah-
unces for the first time in many years

fromt the niteeting of Synod.
A vote of thanks Wo the. pastor and

trulitees q( St. Antlrewv's Chiurch, tu the
different .railway and stcamlèoat lifnes for
reduced faro%4 te the citizens of St. John,
Carleton and Portland for their .kindly
hospitality anI Wo the press fur full re-
ports of the Synoda Work, waa passed.

The work done, the nioderator briefly
addressed the Synol1. Rie ssii the buda-
nesa of the synod had been compieted
and it is now about Wo close. It ia ai.
ways smi when the hour for closiag ar-
rives. It makcs us think of a separa.
tion. Vo wilt separate amidomot kuew
that'*weshaîl ail nàeet again. Probably
we wilt not. It eau b.seon that wi
nmre of us it is getting towards oven snd
the daày of work is far s ut. Even the
youngest andi strongest or a do not know
that w*e tahall ever #gain have the pleas.
sure of sitting in the. synoti. These con-
sidocations and o thers impresa themselves
upon me and must do tik ewise with ait
members of the court. IL matters not
îvhetker we romain hors for a longer or
short.. period. Let us go forth rosolved-
toilbo bd4ter men, botter mitîjatereansd
botter .eklers, and to devote ôurselves
more Jaeartily and more thoroughly te

tii. work of our King.
The. 122a1 Paalm was aung and the.

Rsv. Dr. Pollock led in praver,
The modorator thon aijonumiz the

aynod Wo meot in Ocober nait at Trnro.

SERIMON.

RT Kh&V. .IA31I1 WLAN

PII.tFAVIIKI> AT OPICNI'Ct 01PTlia .SY.4oS>
01P TUlE M,%RITIM.F P5)!< IN 1,%.
ANnk)IKW'g (Jnru*', $T. %10112, 0(?".
Orai, 1883.

'la a :ilA hà 0(1l'" Jurkz. .. 2.-
Our Lord oit thr înorning after I-ig

triunîîlit eîîtry itt .lernâlem, lini'
hungry. cutraet thue leafy, but l.îrrcîî fig
tree. He tookt to iL f.r fruit, bu. IHe
fouud no)t1iii luit lcave-i. rie clirse
toiuk imîlivffect. Theî truc <liedl.
The ean euu to tlaw. Thîe teaives,
witlîeret .

On the following day t'io el.eciplei eaw
tiiet the tro.i wus deail. strack witlî
the ancdenuesa wvitli whicli the etu-se
took houd ot tIie tree, andi the rapiiltfy
witlî wlîùýh deatli iithîered iLsi cI'ry
pirt, thîey .lrew our Lo-tl*s abtQnti.u ?n
ii. Joeue atiweritg sait b, "Have f kith
in Ood. " or -"11ave tlic faiti, of Go 1. "

Jes.ia Htmsetf liait thus f uitît. Ho be-
lievcd that (iod hait power to coutroi,
or suspend the laws of nature, anit that
Ro wguld exercise tlîat power iii coti-
junction witti Hi@ faitl,. Therefor. He
woul hiush the %Nind tuto silence, and
quiet thc raging wvaves, Ho wond curse
tue fic-troe, and by Hie word ttendl iath.
more spceedily frinu iLs roots to its leafy
branches, thtan could be doue by the de.-
stroytng wormn, or by the poisonous si-

Mnon.
Such faith Josua oujoined the dis-ciplesq

Wo exorcise. If they balieved in botl an
Ho diii they would pcrformi mighty
works au He did "«vonily'verily 1 ssay u-
Wo you,hoi that bctieveth on me, the works
that I do shall h. do aise, and greater
works than these shall ho do, because I
go unte My Fatiier."

The disciples wero expccted to perforin
gmiat worka. They wero Wo revolution-

1ize the wnrid, by indc etrinatidk society
with God's gospel. Varions forma t>f
heatheniç,m and faise philosophy, muet
b. ovcrcome through their instrumenta-

liy. Christian churches muet be plnt
cdnt only in Jprusalem, and in Sama-

nfa, but alie in Daniascus, in Corinth, In
Ephesus, and oven in Rome. The aeed
of truth, Siho' it mtght aeemn to b. fool-
ishuesa to the Crochu, and become a
atumbling blocku te the Jew, miuet be
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p1uit.d in every part of the Rcma Ein-
PMr.

Tu the disciples the difficulties in the
aceomplimhnieît of sucli a wonderful
work sendto Le inaurmountable.
Would it not Le an easy to remove the
am-ntains which turrouudcd Jerusalem,
au U~ Ievel Lebanon, na to performi much;
or r.volutionary work as this ? Jeas
asuw.riing eai*li "have faith ini Cod. " Fur
vcvily 1 env unte yen that whosoever
shaît ssy uièto this uiount.sin be thou re-
muoyed, and Le thî.-u cnst iate tho ses,
snd *hall net doulit ini hie heart, but
*'hl believe thoi4e thinge wbich hie saith
shah couic tu paie, lie shall have what-
aeewer he aaitlà."

The Jewialh Ciurch with its Sadducee-
au scepticieni, snd 1iahriiaic ritualimin,
muet be overthrowun. lhe curaed bar-
ren fig tre *a it type. t runst 'with-

caas e die as tl:at tret dîd; and a Christi-
an tree, puBessin life and cnergy, and
beaàring evangc-lical fruit. muet grow in
tii. plaC Whli,!l it 1184 UbOle8gly OCCUPied,
sud ever which it hail thrown an injuri-
ou ahade. That tree would grow out of
thse sepulchre whcere the Son cf mant

Iuad Le Lurieil. Tbreugh their instru-
snentality it mwould take hold of the soil
is Jeruaslem, and extend through Judes
and Santaria, and continue its growth
through the ages tilI it would ebtabhieli
its roots in every continent, sud scnd its
fmnitful branchles into every country in-
habted by mn.

Tbat tbey, poor, uneducateil Calileanta,
sauld accoinph.h àuch a mighty work
as the planting aud nurturing of sucb an
tunergizing tree seemed t o the dIiscip~les
to b e incredable. Tbey did net belong
tu the rabbis of lI-rael, ner were they
vma.éd in the philosophy of Athieus, n r
ladl tbey politiesi inflence wîth the Ro-
man Eniperor.

Jcsus auswcring sith "Have faiti in
foiL." -1f ye hisd faith as a grain cf
inmatard seed, y. miiht say unto this
aycaxiue tree, Be ticu plucked up by
tii root, snd be thou plantein l the se&,

md it should ohey yen."
Hie then pointeil out to, the disciples

tifs ebaracteristies of tiat faith iu God,
which leada te, the performance of miblhty
WMIk&

PMrât. It je a brayinq faith.
The disciples were censcieus cf their

veakceas, sud iuefficiency. Even if they
kail faith hcw could they accomplihîshci
a work as the con,. ci-sien of the nations
te (Cod and r-ighteousnes., thirough sucb
a feeble instrumentality as the ?o@_pel.
Jeaun would tesch "Let your faith in Geil
bring yen to the throue of gr&-e, %sk

Cod for tii. will, the. wiadoni, audthe
etrength, which yen ue.d for your work,
and for the. succeas which Ho has pro.
mimed. It in God'à pnrp.se te save the
venld by meanh of the gospel, and Hie
purpose will not fajil. it la Hie woik,
sud it msuet b. sccomplished. It tnay
seein murprising te yen that suc h mighty
resulta should flow fromstuciià a mli be.
ginning, but if you haLer as Gud's ce.
worksrs, snd pray te God ns if Hie oui
could produce the resulta yout- work wiIl
ho succeseful." "There shall bc an
bandful of corn in tie earth upen the te
cf the mountains, tie fruit th.rec. ehail
shahs. like Lebanon, snd they tif tIse city
shial flcurisb 11ke grassn of the'ea.rth.
Hie naine sahal endure foroyer, his naine
shall bo continued ns long ns tise sun,
snd men shall b. blessedlu nlM, ail na-
tiens shah ealu Hin blesscd.

The disciples wituessed Chriet'a
mighty worke, snd marvelled at Hie
power. Jesus taught thern tbat fie
oxcrcised thsis attribut. iu dependeuce
on Codl, aud in auaswer te, prayer. "'I eau
cf mine ewn self do nething." Helheld
constant intercourse with God sud there-
fore He did the works cf God. "«The
Sou eau de nothing cf Himself, but wbst
H. secth the Father do, for what thinge
seever He docth, these aise doth the Son
likewise." He tierefere prayod without
cessing. fie prayed with etroug crying
sud tears. He rose befere day te pray.
He speut the whol. niglit lu prayer.
Ife g Ht ia ideas fi-cm beaven, aud
the rnie spoke as one who bad auther-
ity. Ho prayed before lie perfcrmed a
miracle. He brougbt Ged te work for
Hlm snd with Him. Ne man could per-
form tises. miracles which lic di<d ex-
ce pt Cod were with Him.

TYh le prayiuiz faiti Jeans urged the dis-
ciples te, chcnssii, and te cultivate the
praying habit. They were net only to,
bel levo that the~ could remove the

untahu, but t ey were likowla. to
pi-ny to Geil te enable thens te do it.
They were te g o to, their work iu the.
atrengtii of the. Lrd od.

The faith tiat will net prompt to pray
is dead. The. faiti that grspa Ged,aad
gets Hlm into the wcrk is Almigbty. If
their faithin Ccd was genuine,and their
prayers fervent, ne .'.sithly or satanie
power could withstsnd themn. A praymng
taith succeede. Therefere 1 aay unto yen
what thingsi jeer y. demis-c, wien y.
pray, belle'-. that ye receive them, sud
ye rhaîl have them."

Second. it ina sloring, forgiting, faith.
Prayer doe. mot conalat mere]y lu the.

utterauce cf worda. The wors i ay be
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right while the hcart je wrODg, Lrevail-
ing prayer coince from a hcart which is
ini sympathy with <Jod. Such 8sympai-
tiuy shows itself in love and goodwill to
nîaukind. 0f this eyînpathy Jesns was
fuil. Ho entcrtained no ill wilI. He
would not upea.k one word of revenge,
nor inter an unkind threat. Ho k-ept
Hie heart in sym pthy w'th God'e loy.
ing kindness, andtahereforo Ho freely,
immediately, ani conetantly, forgave
those whu injured Him.

If the disciples were to ho succeesful
workcrs for Godl, aixl overthrow moun-
tains of difficulties they must ho actuat-
-1 by thie law of kindness, of forgiveneas,

Jbrotherly love. Their succesa <le-
pended upon God manifesting Hia good -
nees, and love through them. They were
to cherish no iii wiii any more than Je-
eus; did. They were to work together as
if they werc on&- body, and every member
was to fulfil ite own function for ita own
good, and the good of the whoie.

To act thue they muet be actuated by
brotheriy love, and deal tenderly with
one another. They were te iay aside al
malice, and ail guile, and ail hypocritay
and ail envy and ail cvii speaking. ani1
co-operate for the spiritual weil-being,
and enlargement of the ki ngdom they
werc going to, estabish. If they wised
that kingd oni to grow and proaqper they
muet practice the ioving s p rit of their
Master. Only by the exhibition of such
a spirit wouid they succeod. -And when
ye stand praying, forgive if y. have
aught againet any, that your Father al-
eo whicli je in heaven may forgive you
your treepaeses : But if ye do not for-
give neither wiil your Father whici is
in Heaven forgive your trespasses."

This prying, loving, fo jivilng faith
inG hpo ' ;lies e.xercÏe.1 They be-
iieved in Ge strongiy. T'hey prayed ta
God fcrventiy. They loved one another
sincerely. They forgave tbIe irnaginary
and real injuries, which they received,
readiiy. Therefore the work performed
by th.-m wua abuudarntiy bieesed, and
their muecese was marvelone. They par-
meated society with the Gospel of Je-
sns anti the worid that carne under their
influence becarne christianized.

IL. Having considered nome of the
characteriaties of thia faith, let us look
in the second place ah its resulte.

1. Have thie praying,ioving,forgiving
faith of (lad and your work for Jeas
will ho great andi succesaful. Ia every
age the mnu who exercieed this faith
achieveti grcat thiiigs for God. Wy-
cliffe, Luther, Knoý, Wesley, Chalmer's,
Livingston, Goddit, a.cornplished, by

titoir simple mincere faith in G9,d, great
work. The nîounétains which were ini
their way di.'appearcd iaud iwero ca4in-
to the sua. They calmiy. eeriously, de-
libcrately, viewed the diticuities in tIefr
way, but flot as the faint-hearted do ini
their own etrcugth, or ini the light'of
the worlds reaeoning, but in the Iigbt*cf
(iod's powpr, aud faithfuinesa WÇith
their cye fixed on God in ùhrist, aad
their hearts 'ýeating with Divine Wev
they went forward on the path of duty,
as the flecing Iâraelites went forward in
to the Red, Sea. As far andi as faqt as
they a(lv'aited. the waters receded, with
God moving, directing, strengtbenxng.
aird protecting themn, they came cw the
otiier aide, and they found that the iif.
ficulty had disappeared.

Your work niay be arduous. But 'it
je Gtod's work whichà Ho ha% conmanded
you to perfarm, for Him. Beliove it to
he God 's work rather than youre, and
througzh you lie will lcvel the mouaain,
and be giorified through your instrumen-
taiity.

This praying, ioving, forgiving faith
of God is essential te the succeas of
chrietian workcrs. WVc may pray,and vio-
it, and write, and preach, but withont
faith in 4' d sin wiil not be overcome.
iior will Satan b. dieinayed. W~hen he
disciples believed in God even the devils
were subject to them, but when thefr
faith failed they could not cast a dumb
spirit out of a boy.

Faith in Grod when in iivoly exer-
ciao prompts te action. It overcomes
opposition. It reaista the adversary. 1[t
steps over hindrancea. It viii flot letmas
slumber tili our work is donc. It je the
energizing power in the church. It in
te the church as well as te the individftal
believer what the sap ie te the tree.
The. saplesa tree dies, no matter how xich
the soil in w hich it je imbedded. TIbe
church rnay have mental power, ani
good itcholarabip. and worldly wealth.
and politicai insfluence, but witbout fuiith
in God there will not he expansion. Tàe
bleased fruit of salvation will be want

4'his faith in God in necesamaryo

pereeverance in (Iod's work. Witbont
the continuai promptings of this faith thse
christian workerijea failure. He issoon
wearied. He vacillatea,and abandons
hie postliite atimid sentinel. H. may
appear good, but hie goodness is like the
metning cioud, which disappearewh
the midday sun chines. Hie works mc*
dently in God'a field to.âay. To-mer
row ho ia putting his band ta another
piough, and ie moving in a different.di-
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rectien. lie iiiav liave liac flash of the of fertile country, and having îjueîchu4
timttwir, but lit! is fttheu filei statr tg) the th irst of thiousqai(it of People ! lrom
which thie benigiited wandcrer Iooks for innuinerable livinîg 8prings wiih gurgie

gttigatl(Iu to hi, honme. front the aides of the mountainsq, sud
If titi% vaciilating spirit were the spirit from tiny rivulets that flow down the
wicid uctuatcd Jeansi, cuir redemption vaileys, the greait river ia forinetl. Thus

wou?îi tint have laeen aoeuured. If tliis the cluristiati life as it moves tewards
1%... c the. spirit wiîicb regitlateil Paul the God ul iter the itifltnce of thte constant
-etutil.s would flot bave rocciveil the exerciseo f d'vigie faith, uuureases in

"lIf titis vrt tha ilpirit ivhich poiver antd influence. Tl'e îuew born chilîl
inuvevtl .li Kniox. 'ýcotIanfI wciuld ito)t of jgràce grows ituto ciriitiat i îatiîooul.

hiave heen I>roteqtant. If tlîis were the anîd sways iitniltituileî with big christian
fîpirit nf WnbrGrîai w inult Dot have earnestncsq, aine witi the eleuuuence nf
lbeui liessed witiî the Reforrmatin. Let trutii. 'ie littie depenilcuit mîission
nnî* fa;th in i led us to dlo bis work i.tation gr-swa into) a strotig cotîgregation
flou- iii the slilere in wliidî lie bas placeul wbose piety antl ltileralitv Ftisiuulat£Ls tn
us as if it were to li. our greuteit and mpiritu il activity the whiole Chiristian
la-st work fotr his. If lie waîîks us to cburchi. Four 5zeparateit rei4,r ciîurclîes
ILber ini a ul uTtrueut i4plîre lie will cill ue eoinpnscil of a fuw% congrecations eaclî,cn-
tilvre, .111d lie NviiI give lis the fitîiess. Cr-gized liv the' fait h1 of (Goi, rigc to the

.i~sWitli lus qtrnnig faith persevereul answer oif (lutist's vrayer, aiul flowing
to thse endî. lie believed that <loti in- iîîto one litconw none i'reslîvtcri-n churcis
tenîded that lie shouli Ptve aiin"-rs. ii C.uuîata witii spiritual îigw r extendu-
Tisurefore fi, olipo>ioieîu couuld induce iiut, frisi thet shiore-s nf NesvNfcuunîliatîd te

in té abndon Hiis work. Nuitiier the thie bte of tîhe RIl,);y niîtwî.freuuï
tricLury uf tilt- t>utius.ur the alisurd TIriîîiuiaîl te the Nci hilît ii les, aud front
queîtet s of tie Sr t ur the for.sak- lîîui t svith its tucîa.1-uug inîuioxîst teiauti-
intif~ i is frieîîds, nor thue treachery of ftil FermoFa wvith its4 Ctrît l'e idolntriesx.

a dlisciple, nor tke iuurjiry of tise 'itues 3. %Vitiuuut tlie tontnn'iiil exurcuse
su-%, îîî,r the ic< rvof licrodl, nor tilt- nf thter'i~ loviuîg faith of ('ot1 the

0o:îlur)unttiots of P>ilate', fier tic scouîrgin-- clii istiait life lo'ners it-s powver anid use-
tif the. sidiî'rq, i.nr the apny pr t -i ftuitit'ss. 1 liaru sliwîul a fusv weeks onf

h.v <;clel m-rath, nor tito pains of the the lîauks <if tint -alita Auîua- a river
Crucifixion. coul-t tuurn liini stway froin tiist Ilows frotu thte onuîtiu f Sas

Hiq ne idea. T1herefere lie Ctieheu tlitiLBrnaurdiîno is C41iftrni.t Thuo' siiallow
%vox. wviîuiit the Faturr gqve Hlim to dIo, it -ULrt., iii its e 'urse to the P.scitic occal
andl suu rcirdcîîptiosi for a lest world. snitlî îi duil witbt antd pompons

Witiih îwrii faitla like tîtat e.x- appuara lice. For linn' mi'es its utilized
ereisuuM»% by .icsuîe, Piltul laburedl. lic waters irrigate l.iautfi tlewer gaidens

'Vntt; lîe-irtilv lîatedl--fals;ely acued.;ei and' and fruîitui viitîcytiitîl anud lovelv orange
ertielly y.scî ed.yt lir'persevereti to plattatioit- :îuti deciiuîtîî orclar. a-
thf eiîd, thue ottrong hsliever, anîd the b)ucunin- witm fruit b ut iîustetîd cf ln-
ar.lent wnrker, keepiîîg bi% band always creasing: in si~'e t lessens as it atîramucea
to t là-V fume pi'euîgli, afidI bis eye tixedul it in itu. to euMu haî'î.e.alud hecnmes a tri-
the fr.eîîie goil. Tiierefore Christias fling streaun, auîl inis"i - a osfulroîîgbt is

414hurelues wr-re f.uîîdcde% an<t nîany souls lest iii the santly dcsc.%r,. Its bed ix dry.
weru ve. If we exercise faitii a,; Ivjq. It diies not reaci the ocean, and the

fut anîd i'ail .lîîl.nur cliristiai work. w.ilt han-en cuntry wlîitl it was intcudcd tu
- ic u.eafl andt hiîunaiity wili bc Mîes,- irritrate rcîîsains thîe unfrutitfuil.

d. i Like tht xhaiinw rivetr c!uristi.in lfe
-2. Thte co)ntitîuiail exercipe oif faith i,î at tiine.; declines. Tite tîe'ittver becomca

1 l-l illîura-.qe- piower. aue blesselnesa cold. Tite church cotous3 îunder tbe in-
of the clîrit'tiaii hieu aï it alianccdl W. flnience of niaterioai.snt. It is noither
Ns.urtl litavtik. I have' urî»,seuî the Miss- t oldi nor liot. It s=arcely exigss forGod.
ieeijlin at tus City cf New O)rleanîs in a It lia. a nine sn liv.,, but is w-cil nigh
large teamer whlui cauricil litinîrecîs of dead T'le worin of %riffid l sh, or of
lug%eligurs. lus that iniihty river ley culpable negligencc lias foi.nd its way iii-
thei o îtEn~u.:îdtt!ir large Fliip, tc the iieart a'idl is ititx-rferuît. xvith its
whiclà haci Psai'ýet fr.itn. or steu-e rsailingt.c. Iîealtlifîil :etiua, andu the spiritual pclant
dittureuit Parts. cf the werll1. I thlîouglt, is wîtiîeriîîg.-1% Iueîicut Caile t!îis dlevp. nobhle. niiîIty The restiî-i.cittn of th.-kt dyinl- christ-
streaii m-hic* itoVv-t Q0 inajcs:tzcallv, iti Planît dcpcutis <uil the <'x. f- f t!îc

aii iresitîil twa il t u sa, îavuu prayiîg, lvit.f. 'r-i vîuuz faîth cf (ld.
i-ajîtut, inî its (14 st-cîtt tiîousiauus ot iniîvs Tu li'.c-awl svcrk anud &ro'.w, citer as in-
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dividual believers, or as a enrjutian God by those tvho already constitute the
church we must believe thit "God in membcrýhip of the christian church.
and that He is the rcwarder of tbern that Let us believe iii God the Father whose
diligeîîtly seek Him." purpoqes regarding us are kind and graei -

4. This faith in (bd in necessary to oua. Let us helieve in God the Son
overcome the opposition with whicb &in wlîose interceqsjon for tIse succesn of our
and Satan intesrupt our christian %vork. work is continuai. Let ui believe in
In every age the religion of Jesus lîad te God the Holy Spirit who in ready ta savv,
contend with powerful opposition. -The and ta sanctify men through our work
ehurch alwayï had to inovo against the and instrurnentality. Lot us believe ici
current. The Reformers liad ta contend aur own work as (11od's instruinentalîty
with the combination of ecclesiastifal for blessing usatikind. WYith ouch faith
and civil .power, whieh pursuie. them controlling us, t ur work will speedily
,with imprisonmient, with the tortures of revoluti 'nize the society over whiclt we
the Inquisition, and with -Nartyedorn. have influence in favor of Jesius Christ.
Only ici few localities doca sucli an ip- III. Lot us briefiy look at the encotir-
position naw exist. But.Satan has de. agement to exercise faith in God and ta
vired other obstacles equally injurioux to reduce aur faith ta practice.
to the intereeýti of vital christianity. (bod by His providence, and by the
Scepticism (sincercly entertained by operations of bià Spirit, in calling us te
@orne, and by otîters ignorantly andj believe strangly, anti ta work energetie-
proudly receivcd an(] flippant]), express. ally for our Master.
ed) aliuts- out. the lighit of truth, and The hiosta of the Philistines sprcad
caste mountains in the way of christian themselves in the Valley of Rephiaim.
pragress. The r-pirit of worldliness like i bey werea formiciable foe. David wlîo
the cold of winter descends on @orne of went out ta nicet thern in battie, blelle-
the pr. fesscdl frienda of Christ anti stunta cd in (bod and listerned for orders. When
tîseir spiritual growth and hinders their lie heard the sounid of a going in the tops
activity. It separates thse rich front the of th: cnnlherry trees he bestirred him-
poor, and sentis botil rich and poor away self. Rclying üri Goil for the victory he
fromn the gospel. IVitIs sucli nîatrialismn uý:e 1 ail the stratagem and cncrgy in is3
iingling with the svork of the clînrch, power, anti Cod througli bis instrument-

fil," canuot be triumphant. ality routè(l the enemny.
Hew eau this oppositioqbta piety &ant1 Th'e disciple.s believcd iu ('odatnsd in

ta the work of reliigion lie overeoine ? the ris±î Saviour and whien thiere came a
By fait h iii God. lu tbe presence of the sound front hexven as of a înighty mwind
ýraying, loving, forgis-ing faith of Co,, they prcached the gospel %% itl aIl earnest-
Spicm sdwrdies shl loseusi,« anti tîsere were addcd to thcm about
their influence. Why are not alunera three thousaxd Fouis.
persenally spoken to about their reed of lDo wtt not hear the sound of Gotis
Christ!? eause we do flot believe as going iu Providence calling us to the
we sbould in God cur recaneiled Father. bat.tlefeld? Do we iiothear tie rrshing
Why no inucli apathy in the support of influence of thîe H1oly Glucat urgitig us ta
religlous ordinancs Why are the aur svork? Noble young christian men
funda of rnany ofu il rc sehernes svho iînbibed Christ's life lu Godly homes
alrnost aiwaya ini debt ? Why is the are eouiing ont of our Divinity lialis wefl

a eureh 80 glow ta extend hier aperatiens equippeti for tîteir Master's work-heart-
ta, fields both at borne aud ahread that il>y receis-ed, anti bonesitly tru-sted by
cry to bier for the GoSpel of Christ ? It olir vacanit churclies, anti willing ta, work
is flot for the want of means, for neyer wherevcr the Master calîs thesn-tbus
liad thse chureh as rnuch worldly wealth .giving promis-e of great usefuluiess. In
in ber po.session as &abe lias now, but for mnany of our congregations during the
the want of the exercise of tîte fa.ith in past year tbere have been evidences of
God whieh wili stirnulate ber to tonne carnest life. Many are enquiring the
crate the scriptural proportion of ber way of life ; ansd rnany have profescd
absindane to the service of the Goo their faitn iii Christ, anti rejaice in
Giver. @alvation. Our weak congregatians hive

The great want of the cbnrcb is ngt been ertcouraged anti made store self-
an incrirase in ber rnerberàship, unleas reliant by the siuccess oif ccir Aug-ment.
aueb an increase would Iead ta the ex. ation seleme,- a aucce«ii -vhieh is pre-
erciseof faithilu 'btid. There are enough eminertly the resuit of faith in <bod.
drocces ln God's spiritual beehive now Our mission stations at borne are growing
What ia rnost essential ta the sucrce&s of in liberality and nuiubers. Otîr foreigu
chriatiasi work is tbe exercise of faith ini mission filds bath in Trinidlad anti the
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Seuth Se:w are prospeous and hopeful.
O)ur nîoble miexioîiary iii Formiosa wbose
âtrong faith miade hirm adot Eli* b's
miotta «ti 0 livingY .ehovshl hias n
no successful that h. aska us ta send ta
tlîat, country no more missionariez from
Cana.da, hecause ho believes in the en-
rli-,iig power of CMd'& life in the native
î-hurchea and schools which have been

*.*hibdHo bcliqyes that the littie
lua% en if properly attended ta will leav -
en thé wholt, lump that the littie
ustard seed whUe lias taken root if

properly nurtured will become a great,
chriatiau,fruit-beariug tre.

Surely with sucli encouragorment comn-

izîg ta us froni every section of our
ehurch's eperation we should hava faith
in God, snd he prompted ta carnestnesa
ini increased activity. After the winter
in pasied, and the snuw and ice have
disappeared, and the showers of April
and May have moistened the sait and
the sunshine of June lhas warmed the
eartb, the treis and fields put
forth a higher manifestation af life.
So at thus time when the Holy Ohoot
in arouuing the spirit of believinq pray-
ar-sud moving sinners ta enquire the
way ta life-and blesaing many with
the joa of salvation--and praducing a-
mang brethren the spirit of harniony
and of co-operation ; and the cry la
coming ta us froni the North and the
$outh and the Euat and the West, for

aimoaly resolv.d : 'That ?ftcqlytery
having hearci the reference of Rev. NIr.
Fraser anent the removal af the Preshy-
terian Churcli, Mahone Bay, to, a morem
central situation, approve generally of
the abject, but direct the smsiesn and
managers ta take no @teps ther. anient,
which woutd mneet opposition of the foe-
gregatian, orbeo likely ta invelve thom irà
additional debt."

The quarterly repart of thc Fi-vorsdal*

f&jlgregation showing that they ha~ve aid
Mr. Crawford $75. was approved andé di

rect.d ta b. forwarded ta the H. M.
Board. Mr. Crawford was re.appomted

as ordained missionary ta ElveWeaile for
awsther year.

A unanimous and hearty cali f roui the
congregations of Clyde and Barrington in
favor of Mr. James McClure, was sus-
tained.

Rey. John Canieron reaigned the pas-
tarai charge of Bridgewater congreptinn.
Mr. Cameron findsl the work ot this
eflrge too great, as the field in pretty
large, and requires three services a Sab-
bath. The resignation was ailowed ta
lie on4the table, and the congregation cit-
eti ta appear for their interests at Bvmdge-
water,an the 28th Sept. mast. at za'clock,
P. M.

D. S. FRAsER, lené.

P)RKSBVEPRY OF WALLAMW

more of our Christ we should rise ta Met at Wallace on Sept. 1-5.
the assurance of faith and fesrlessly The pricipal busines was the- indu.-
and faithfully perform what we believe tion of RV. H. B. NMcKay ta the charge
ta be CMd's wil[ concerning us. "4When oF'St. MSatthew's WVallace.
the fig tree is yet tender and putteth %I~r. MeKentie preached fron. Nehem
forth her leaves ye knav that miummer 4: 7. The Clerk preisided, and put the-
in near."* Therofore be up and doing. appointed questionhs, Mr. 1)arsh ad-
Amen. dressed the minister, and Mr. Mr*aregor

the peqple. The congregation vmlargo
PRL.<iBYTE.Ry ar LUNESiBT AYED andi deeply interssteU, and the services

SHELEuRN-ex. vere in an especial degree suitabi. and!
Metat ahoe By n Tesdy, thiImrrs ve. Mr. McKay entera ffon.an

'Metat ahon Ba on uesay, th ous ldaf labor uader encauraging
se<p. circunistances and vili doubtiesasa IVal

r'Iders' commission were approved. ap lace as in River John, make ful.ipoof of
peinting as representative eiders, Drý. J. Ma ministry.
S. Calder, Alfred Kedy, Solomon Haine. Mr. Muiun reported thatihe had
.Jefry Cook, Capt. Isaac Smith,and WiI- modwated in a csIl at Earltown, .thàt the
liain G. Çlanmrond. cali wus unanimous and cordial in favor

ý4ession records of Bridewater, Mahone of Mr. Radel'iek McLean, and tbat the
Bay, and Lunenburg were examinetianti stipend offered by the people wras $625
apprYved. Recorde of other sessions Per annuni with a manse. As -Mt. MVc.
ahould b. ptesented at neit meetingof Lean bas intimateti ta the Clerk bly letter
PresbytMr. that bis mind was made up to,> accept

A reference waa made regarding the re- another cali, the Preshytery rese. ta
moai of the Preshyterian Churcli Ma- express sympathy with the comgreg<titio
bons Bay, from its present site, on the of Earltowna id Ia IaLt- .MlIt

Liii ta south-east corner of the manse lot. in the matter.
Presbyte-y after hearing particulars un. It Wus acruet to, nominatellhe. Rutv.
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Thos. Sedgewick as Moderator of the ap-
proaching Synod.

The Presbytery thon adjourn.d to meet
at St. John during the meeting ci Syn.
od.

Taos. SEDGEMRICkerh.

RALLIAI PEE8BYTE>LT.

Met in Chalmers Churcli, Sep.g
r. Wylie's resigniLtion of le charge

cf Ricrniond s acoepted.
Principal Forreat was appoint.d te

anoderate in a cail et St. Andrew's Chiarcb,
Hi.

M.euars. Hezuy, Pickie. Nelson. and
W. H. Blancnard were appoitued a Coti-
imittee to deal with certain mates ini
Kempt congregation.

Mr. Layton reported from Commâitte.
9fl misa onary meetings.

Mission Stations jithin the bounda
wore placed under the supervision of pu-
tors ais follows :

North West Arm Mr. Laing
Bridgetown Mr. Dason
Digby and Bay Veu Mr. Maxwel
Wenî Cornaii Mr. Rois
Uit. Uniacke Mr. Dickie
Montagubj Mr. Merrimon
Messrs. McMillan, Dickie and Simpso

-were appointed a committee on auppiyVeoi
'vacancîes an&i mission station.

Rev. T. Sedgewicke s nominated as
'moderator of Synod.

Reports were read from Catochise of
mission u.Ork at Bridgetowu. Dighy and
Bay View, Mt. Uniacem, Jeddore, Clam
Harbor amd'Ship Harbor, and Kempt and
Walton.

Commissionis were sustained from their
respecti7e sessions aepointing the follow-
ing Ellera to repreeent them during the
cairreit year, s-iz, William White, 3.
Scottflutton, Ruei McDiarmid, George
Tnrnbull, J. S. McLean, Samnuel Bans,
Willàrm McCurdy, Thomas LogeÀ, D. M.
I)icliie, Judah P'. Newcombe, lasso

'Creighton and Wfilliam McKiel.

Pscuvc Piau»YTua

t~he Proabytery o! Pictou met at "-ex
Clanrch, Pîcteu, on the 15th icui.

A osUl fromthe congregatioins o! Stel-
larton, signed by 243 members, and 188
adhorents, anà addressed We Roy. T. a.
Tnrnbull of 11'alI River, Mass., wuaise.

ltained,sndldirections given for its pressa-
'tation ini the vegular way.

SMr. X McLosn u&& nomiat as
mnoderator ef Synod.

Comalmisoers uiere proenitfrom Seots-
haro, Herseon, and Salt@priagl, With 70-

ferençe te the propose4 union of theso
stations ioto orne conqregation. Al-
ter h.aring aIl parties it ua agreed
thst the union b. effeotod on terme .vhich
will b. fui)>, aatiafactory to &il conceraed.

Reporta were read, from Mr. J. A. Mc.-
Donald o! tbree woeks service at Fif teen
Mils Stream, from Mr. Marr of eighteen
ueoks labor at las' Harbor, Counitr
flarbour, snd Trenton, sud from Mr. f.
Alexander of six weeks service at AVine
Harbor and Cape George. The Preoiby.
tory arrangod for a visitation of the Cnu-
gregatioris of GlenelS.E. Riverand Cèle,
d onia by a deputation cooasting of Mesar

,,A-. McLeau, Con.,J. F. Forbesand J. L.
George.
jIni the evoning the Prosbytory met

again for the ordination and induction of-
Mr. George S. Carson.

Mr. Sinclair acting Moderator, nar-
rated tho stops wbich hâd boen talcen,
snd put the ques.tions of the Formula .
atter whicb, by prayer and laying on of
the bands of the Presbytery, M r. Carson
wu ordained We the oiffice of the miuis-
try, and inducted tW the pastoral
charge of the congregation cf Knox
Church. Ho was thon suitably address-
ed by Mr. McLean and tho congrogation
by MIr. Scott. Af 1er being wolcomed in
the noai way, the managors reported Wo
the Proabytery that they b.d paid the~
firsi quartera salary in advance.

Mr. Carson entera upon bis, labors ini
Pictou under ciroumatanceis fraught 'ith
encouragement. His call bas ben un-
animous sud hearty, and hi. recoption
among hi. people mo'at eovdial. The
honorable recqr.. of the congregation of
uhich ho bas taken charge, assureis him
cf sympathy and cooporatiosn in Lit wnrk,
and it a. confidently hoped that with thse
bleasing cf the Master ho may b. instru-
mental ini promoting the beat intorosta
cf the congreization and community in

wi bslots ast.
uhichbisB. A. MCUarw, Clerk.

Our taste ujîl largely decide the com-
passy ue keep. Like aeeks liko. 'Vs-
ter finde is levei. Bird. of a foather
flock together. And if ue find our assc-
ciatea tendin downuard, htin ta re to

=stop "M«e that walketh with wise men
sha b. uiae ; but a companion cf fools

@alsl b. destroyed.

It is not stately wallsvnor beanteous
spire. that tell for Christ; nor cloquent
sermons, nor artistie anihems, but lires
that iro cloua. hearn. that ame glad uith
the Il hi cf Christ, and bands that are
loadod with m'rey.
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United States.

A monument tr) cominemorate the la-
hori% of D)avid Braitierd, the îniissiunary
to the Indiana, liae hecu eretted on the
Rite tef his 1o cabin ln Warren couaty,
Pa., anti dcdicated by the atudenta of
Lfayette college.

Britain.

It la estimiated that £4,000,000 are au-
nualiy given away lu Londoa in chanit-
les.

The Scottish churcheot with the hi gh-
est unenîberahip are Forfar, 2,90W ; %t.
Cutlibert'a, Editnburgh, 2,690 ; and

It in reported that in Engiand a num- Fd'h -g' l prbbytemat-
ber of Roman (?atiîolic Oood Tenîplaq dtbrhi rbal h ntte
have recently been compelleil by their roughly Preisbyterian city in the world.
clîureh to hcave the 0,-uer, on the gi*ound Ont of a total of 181 churrhes 1'24 are
that it la a "secret aociet y." The Wutri. 1rsbyterian.
irord eayn titat in one uise a yottu K ruan It iý es tirnixteil on égood aluthority that
watt a ,grieved that lie toi k to dIrinîk,aind thte tetuîpetafLciiee~ in> thet Uiited Kine-
except wlîc in ijrieotu li beci> druuk (loin lias live million aillierints atuong
ever aince. ol<i andi Young.

~Vhn te Arîricn Bsru cmnînccî Thle Prebhyteiaît (lînili iii Ireland%Vli-n he itirica 1ý.qr conie c nibiace4 îîearly otie-half of the Protes-
its mission mk- anion-g t -e D akoita In- Uccunr. hr
dians tlicy ouiy înler'25,Q(K0, ti,% tat .520ulati(ilis
tiiere are ovel- 400),000. Thenî they wcere nr :ý: oîi&gtoî. iL uiitîa
%lcgradict lic-atlîcni. without a writtenad10,5îîoiiiniaiq
iaîîgîîagc, mç-hl tLe iiiisillarles 411LVe li l'tiglaniî tht-re aie 110w S69 Epiaeo-
theni. .Last ycar ne liîînilred aîîî tl * pal elc-hesalih'ltrlgt"t
enteen îiew îîîeîiers were receivet i lto tised, 38 m here incerîse is burut, 1,463
thecir cliîurlies. alwayti op~en fùr prvat rnP r , 449

The Uîîited States ('ommiasioner of Wlier' .'the E astwrd poýsition" is takun.
Eîlîîcatioîi say 80 per. cent. of the crime There are now lu ('anibridge Univer-
of New Eîigland its CîîIIIIiiiîttecd by tliîse Bity forty nien or more who are lookiîîg
wlîo have liii vtlntitîî at afl, or nione towards niissionary work iu the foreigîs
sullicient to, serve themi a valualîle pur- field ;a large ntunîher also in Oxford.
Iîo><- iii life. From theqe oid Uiversitieo fresh streams

SanFi-tic.,co' haitai pitinsiniok- are isstsng forth to gladdait the desert

ers are claiiiied to nuiiîher »I,000, amiwsts
tlieir daiiy expeîîîhiture for the drug la Europe.
placed at frontî seventy-five cents to $1.,
.)0 per head, îîîaking a tutai of perliapa Iîî Rottiania there aroe six Protestant
$l,000,00> a ytar. churchea. nîostlv of recent formation.

la Foreign 'Missions the Soutiheru
Preshy terian Chu tell ha-, stations in the
lîîdiaîî Territni-y, Mexico, Nortliern anid
8iutlîern lirazil, ltaiy, (ireece aîîd Cihi-
na :it lis atýout e.4ahuîaihiîîg one lu Japan.
he receipts for the year have beeîî a-

bout estalislîitg oîîe iu Japan. Tite re-
ceipts for the year have bL-en abaut $7.3,-
000, anti the year cutis without a debt
at hîoneahroail. Tueo- churcb in aaked to
inecr>ase its gif ta tlîis year to $83,00)0.

A party of neariy three hundred ',%or-
nionîs arriscîl at New York a fcw days
ago on tht' (mmmi tcainsliip Jjo.tonxiii,in
charge of J. %V. Tiîornlcy, who wag ac-
tomnlîanietl liy thirteen other eiders,
wlîo have iaborcd abroati as; mii.sionaries
îinning tîte ïiuimt two yearm. Tite Mor-
mcna came from Gensuany, Scandinavia,
andt Eîîgiaîd. Ail paîd their passage
and brouglît tolley witlî tîjeni.

The re are seven Protesqtant churchea
iiRomne. The Pope, it is saiti, la both
alîxionis and indiignant. The churcheg,
1îowsiver, are they to stay, aud we are
gafa lu predicting tlîat '"more wiil fol-
iow."'

A London Paper, (Judeo-Gernan>
msaya :-"4At Vienna, lauit year, no lents
than two hundred and Pixty-three Jews
became Christians-among wbom were
thirtei> barner, nine physicians, four
journalitta, three professors,three judgea,
ses-enteen nierchanta and manufactur-
era."i

Through the zealous labora cf Signor
Lui&i Cajkelliîui, the soidier evangeliat in

t1 tallait arîîîy, more titan 1,000 Pol-
tuera have left the churciî of Rome dur-
ing the last thirteen years and been ad-
miUted as meîîîbers of the Evangelicai
XMiiitary Cliurch.
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A LITTLE SERNION.

"Children who.rea 1 rny iay,
'lhus enIiiiti 1 have to say.
Each day, anud evcrv day,

1)o wieat l'e riiet
Right thiege icu grent and smcull
't'hen, thleoi4e ,. ky rlt-tild fali,
Sun, nsoon, and st.trq, .:11(1 l Il,

Yoni oheelî lee light!

''This furtic-r li w-e d sety
Be )-ou tvieeîeted a-; oit nuay
Ene-li day, aie iiy dmy,

Spc:tk whlnt is truc!
Trîce tein~ -e reat atitenll
¶'hen, thotigh ilie 4ky tiloul-t fail,
Sun, usooce, anel s;tars, aned ail,

Hceveiu qto l sow brv le

OPENINC T[HE HEARTl.

I kncw a litti,- lery--he wacs my own
brother, iiifut- luise hrt wccs totielu-
ed by a germon on the worehs, "B'eloiei, I
stand at the disor cend kusock." My
mnother said ta him. %Nhen she reoticed
that ho ivas acîxious, l'Robert, wliat
would you say to -iiiy anc wiee knocked
at the door of yoeer heart, if you wished
hlm to corne iii 7" and ho answcred, 411
would seuy 'Corne in ! She then said to
hlm, *'Then say ta the Lord Jesus,
'Corne in !'" Next niorriing, there was a
brightness anud a jeey abuout R.obert's face
that macde my f ether ask, "What maket%
you go glad to-day ?" He replied, "I1
swoke in tbe night, ind I feit that Je-
ans ivas qtili knocking at t.he (bar of my
heart, an(I 1 eai, 'Lord Jesus1., corne ine,'
ani I think lie lias coirne lu. 1 feel hp-
yier tluiq morning thac 1 ever was be-
fore."-Kine Wrel

Wluen 1 aies forwarel to speak the evil
1 know or perluaps exly burmise of others,
whiat cau it proceed fr uin but a desire
Iluat they shotild be unis-crsally despised,'or fear lust tluey ishunld flot ! How dia-
beliceal! Leaîe au iii report to sluift for
itseîf ;yon îîeed eeot "a- a wore* to set it
forward.-R-u. T. Adam.

WVHAT ARE YOUR ()RDERS!

Somne boys agkced a yong lad to join
tluîn in (loin- wroeeg. He qaid, -No I
cnn't go with yoiî :Ive po'eitive ordlerq,*
not to go." 'I'iey eceid, "Nonsense,
w bat eu-t yotir (cYder.q ?" lie bail got a
card frontî his motlier, and whien Phe
t!ave it to hem she exreleuneel the rneanhîeg.

1 lie hail the e-ae-l in his pocket, anet tak-
ieeg it out he rend the weerdse print-d on
it ;'-Mter noeai uta th- pat/e of lite r ck-cI

iio riIi es ctby il, fti froue if. ande

He was savedi from the sin ; and go
jcan we bc-, by courage, prayer, and tise
Bi ble.

C~ET TlIEE BEHIND) MI, SATAN.

Thiere is no dealieeg -tvith the De% il exe
cOpt cet arm's iegl. Tlios' litti
muc-lgesof lus are teeiblly insieeuiatiiig,be-
cause they are si, littie. Keep tliveee out
or worse will follow. Occasioinai glasseo
Iead oui to dirunkeuui orgies; occasional
tlieatre-goýng growce iîto wacetonueess and
j claueberilig ;trifliieg pi lferings ooe grows
to dowuerighit theft; tecret backtilidings
end ini publie abominations. The egg of
ail miziehief la as smali as a neustard-seed.
It is with the trausgressor as with tho
falling stone, the fat ther he falls the
faster hc falis. A gain we say-bewAare
of tise littie wedges, for they -are in
crafty bauds, and our utter destruction
rnay be comipassed by them. Even irohi

j rafes bav-e been forced whcus littie wedges
have made rooni for the burglar'it lever.
Take heed of the plea, "Io it riot a lit-
tkc ne Y'-spugoa

An eî-cry-day religion-one that loves
the duties of our coninmon walk oie that
i nakes an honest mari, one that con
jelisheà an inteilectual and moi-al growth
ici the subjeet, one that works ieu ait
weather, and iînprov-es ai opportunities
-will best and most hearti ly proamote
the growth of a clsurch and the power of
the Gopei.-Simielell.
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FRENCU EVANGELIZATION.

1 wnnder how many of our youug read-
ers know the mcanug of theso word.
Il meas telling the good ncws te the
French people, not thoso who live ini
Frac., but in tho Dominion af Canada.

Thone are about a million and a quar.
ter French Roman Cathiolies in Canada,
chiefly in the Province of Quebea and
our Church is trying to teach themnlof
Jeaus. There are throe ways ; whicb
this ie <lane

1. By Colportage, that is, mon called
Colporteurs are sent around among thein,
selluag them Bibles, testamcnta, and
othor good books. Our Church had
eight cf these men employed last year

2owx the se.d of the W'ord.
.Another way in by achools whero

yoiaa are taughit in useful kîaowledge
and tthe gospel as well. One of the larg-
est of thene is at Pointe-Aux Tremble.
Laat year there were in it 222 yourig

bepe The children of aur Sabbath
Schol bep e srprt t.Sometimes

a Sahbath 8cbaoUometimes a single
claoe in a achool, supports a pupil there
and thus help to give liglit ta those that
are lu darkneas. But there are twenty
other sehools making a total of 707
pupils. 3Many of these are the children
of Catbolic parents, and would other-
wiise grow up without' a keawledge of
the Bible.

3. A third way in which this work i.
donc is by preachers and minsianaries.
Thore are now 29 missiouaries preachinu
the ge*pel a-. different places. among
theme French peoplo. Soan you will b.
mon and womn, this work will bu car-
ried.an by you. Begin naw ta loarn
about it, and help it, aud yau will tako
more interest in it when you arc growo
QP.

NOT A BIT TOO MUCH.
Dr. Lowrie, the veteran Presbyterian

missiaeary, tell. the following story,
whieh shows the spirit wc ail need.

A young lady wau just embarking for
India. Sh. knew that bier mother's
heart wau bleeding over their separatian.
although ahe ivillingly gave bier ta the
great work. The young lady's lust
words ta Dr. Lowrie were, "Won't you
fiod mother and say ta bier for me, 'This
is nat a bit tao much !'She moant,
of cource, it was nuL a bit too much for
Christ. She loved home as dearly a
any. But îihe reognirecl how much Je-
sus haed donc for her and for the perish-
ing, and she foît that no sacrifice waz too
iueb.

110W BOYS TAKE POISON.

Some of the older boys who read the
CIIILuna&N'S RKrcoRDi may b. in the way
orresding books that are not good booki,
thiat tbey g et from their companin but
would not like their fathers and mothens
to me.

Boys, do you know what thése books
do! They poison the mind. If you eat
poison it poisons the body, no if ynu tae
poisonous naind food i the books you
read, it will poison the mind.

Lot m'e show yen, how tha t poison doos
its work.

Two boys were found dead tngether iu
the home af one of them in Philadelphi.
They had agreed thue% ta die by the pis-
tal. The father of one of them wu.
asked the reason of it. "Bad reading"
said hoe. A policeman wba had often
found tbem reading bad books by the
street lamp and d riven themn aw&y
confirmed Lb. statement.

Boys and girls don't read any books
that your father and mother do nota p.
prove.

THE HYPOCRITES.

There is a certain clas of unbolievens
who are forever Lelling us that the rea-
son why they do net become Christias
à~ that there are so many hypocrites iii
tbe chureh. Tbis is the s*,rangest extue,
for iL is net a reaeon. Suppose thero
are hypocrites ie the churcb, what of iL?
They wau't b. in beaven, but in Lell,
wben the judg.ment is cancluded. Asd
if a man refupes Christ, no maLter whs.t
may b bis meason, hoe will bu In reanon,
hie will bu in bell, and thon hie and the
hypocrites will be tagerther. It in in ef -
fect ta say, "«Rather than b. a Chriutian
and church member in which there arc
some hypocrites, with whom I must lire
iu out,%-rd fellowsbip far a few years, I
will reject Christ, loe. my own saisi and
live with the hypocrites in bell forever."

Evolistion stands by ta note caImly the
survival of Lb. fiLLest in the struggla
for existence. Christianity goes to work
ta mû.e something fit ta survive.

The Mobamnmedama have niut -. l*
naines for God, but among them al thoy
bave ual -Our Father."

No man is more severely punisbed than
b. who in imbject ta tho whip of hie wa
remorcs.-Séneca.
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"BIDE A WEI-, AN DINNA WKjARY"

A littie girl on being'askedl the mean-
ing of patience ga-,e the quaint reply
"bide a wee an dinna weary."

"Bide a wee an d inna weary"
Though the night be cold and drear
In the est a lîight is breaking
Roay mnoriting draweth near.

"Bidle a wee an dinna weary"
Thougit the day ho very long
At fventide there cornes a light
Ail aur griefs wiIi ring ta sang.

"Bide a wee an dinna weary"
For the end is tlrawing nigh ;
Home sweet home ie juset fore us,
Rest is coming bye aud bye.

"Bide a wee an dinna weary"
Life is wearing fast away,
In the presence of the Saviour
Ail aur night wili turn ta day.

"Bide a wee an dirkna weary"
Christ is with you every day
"Bide a wee ait dinna weary"
For He'1l guide you ail the way.

AVNT PKNXELOPU.
For tlte (Ai id ren's Record.

TRINIDAD.

For Thte Cluildre-n's Record.

Tunapuna, Aug. 24th, 1885.
At one of aur services yesterday was

a Brahman who had been eight; yeare
and a haîf in Triuidad yet had never at-
tended a Christian service. Ho knew
bath Mr. Grant and mysoîf by repart
snd by si it. but had nover vent r#d
near us. Nç,t was his motive then in
coming? Ho han boon in ill-health for
over a yoar, and medicine his failod ta
do hirn any good. The father of one of
our school boys assurod him that if ho
came ta me and got baptized hoe would
ho cured.

1 explained ta him that for his body
ho needod medicine and for his soul the
knowledge of a Saviaur from sin. I
wonld try to get sorne medicine ta cure
hie body, and if hoe would attend to me
I would teach him about tho truc Sa-
viaur, but I eould flot baptizo hima tili ho
Lad been taught. It is a Creolo super-
stition that it wil cure a sick ehild ta
have it baptizod.

In visiting a few days &go, I met a
mmc who Lad boon .32 years ini Trinidad.
Ho w* of tho Writer caste, and nid ho

could read and writc, lie took myj boo)k
and seemned ettrprisuui that by long dis-
use ho had loat the faculty. 1 asked
hi n whom ho worshippud. Ho replied
tîtat hoe bad ouIy inadoe worship twice
sinco hoe came ta, Trinidad. For six years
hoe Iabourod, anîd savcd, and thon spent
ail in a grand foast ta the Brahmnani.
Thon ho did the saie for five years; and
made another feout ? but for t wo yoars ho
had made no worship.

I explaîned ta hint that as iie ate overr
(.&y hoe ought ta worsliip every day, witt
prayor and thankagi ving, anti on Sunday
rame ta, church ta hoar the law and
Word of God.

" Warship every day ? only a devotee
or saint eau do that. I muet saru My
food. " 1 replied, "The devote. taa,
should earn lis food and not eut in idie-
nots the fruit of other men's toil ;but
whon we ris in tîte îndrniug, when we
retire for tho night, whon we est and
evon when we are alone at work we
should think of God and pray to, him.
That is the way of true devotion, and
every ane should be a devote.." He pro-
miaed that ho would try that way ; but
hoe was not ln churcli on Sunday.

Speaking of devotees or %ainte reininds
me of the answor given by a Christian
Coolie boy te Misse.Hilton. In explain-
ing the hyma for the day, site ssked,
who are seanta, who are augels. The
boy promptly replied, "angels are in
heaven, and we are tho saints."

Gauja, or Indian Hemp, bas be a
great curse ta, the Coolies. Whou I
came ta Trinidad it wss $L.OQ per lb. It
eu now ibo bougzht for five cents. It
cannot be irnported but it grows eaaily
sud is extensively cultivated. The dried
beaves are, usually mixed with tobacco,
and smoked. It is used also in other
wsya, but the uniform result is intoxica-
tion, at firet of à mild and pleasant type,
but when deeper, of a inaddening kind.

Ant ordinauce is about ta bo passed
laying a tax of £100. Stg. on each acre,
or part of ansacre in (banja cultivatian.
and requiring it ta, ho sold only under
license aud removed from place ta p lace,
oniy under permit. Titis is practicai pro-
hibition. Already in this district cul-
tivators are pullig up their Ganja.

As missionaries wo apprave entirely of
the action of the Government, and hope
for gaod resuits fram. it. Som* of th
Coalies say that as soon as the ardinance
is pasd.takilng away their ganja they
wi get upàa peti ion te shut up the rum
shopa. Imy re 1lei, "When your peti-
tian is res.dy I w .1 sign it."

JOHN Morn'or.
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ABDUL.

A1 STVRY FRO'i TusîNîiArny fl 1V. J. W.
M A(LFO.0.

1 send you this short letter in the hop e
timat it inay intcet Children of the Sab-
baili Sciiotblq iii mission work.

Near nis live a Mussulînan fgmily
narneil Haidaiali. at I"ast that is the fa.
timer's nineo, as you see ln British Hist<i.
ry in cniiection witb India. A Mlussùl.
nian is, as iany of ycm, know, on* who
follows% the religion of ?iohtarninied whonm
1 vimnot 4topto tell yotî of here. M any~
NI miîiuiuans are ini Trnidid andi inost
Juig(>teil aire they of aIl people. The
eruelties anîd treacheries of the Soudan
war are restilta of their tcligion.

'l'li,& fanîily wcre strict eniougli as re-
ganrds Chri.ttianity lbut tim parents
scrnipled tiot tii break.. their e-rnniails
abo<ut Fstrong (1 iink. Tbey kep-t a nîimu
2-1101)Rmid1 the fatii er was always biaîf
druuik. TI.ey bo-,l three children two
girls anti one boy who %% ere pupils in our
t'rîiit et'îwn Schiol. 'l'lie two girls tiietl
liefore 1 camne to Tniiiad. The boy
contiiivd iîi sclîool inier Nlisq luckaîi-
'1er, mand grew tmp au fine doene lad of.
abolit tifteen years of ajc. lic tolt ine
abolit sî'z iultntls ai.o if li parnits
woiId let liiin lie -,%oiulgl bu baptized and
lirt)f#îsýcI to mne to l>chev~e iii .cmu.He
Ofteîi tui!d lus iuuotber lie bati i faitlî ini
hcr relig~ion andI tîat; lie vantitcl tD be-
coicl a clirimtian by baptiptni. Tlîc pi -
renti wivolîl iot consent to it. Since the
tirst of tlis :1enr lic was monitoýr iii the

l'îuetwmSchlmi, ant iba% becn ail at-
tendîant of the eveming classes, Sabbatb
Sehool autî clitirelb services. A fey.- <ays-
agi' ho( fell il] witb fb-ver. \Vlîat the Doc-
tor auJ1 1 -oumlî dIo wvas lotie, ihut bu l'e.
caine wvons.e atît in lesà thui a we' 1, lie
died

1liqi inotlier wlicn elle saw that lit- M Ms
Verv iii wisli1ed to have binu baptii.eî l'ut

hî' neikweîc su $et agaluat i t that
Rlw lii tinot have it 'lone. He tolil lier
lie wvaq guîîg te livaeuci and' tlîat elie inust
ino <rt hîim.

Th1ev tiit tii read to-' lm the K'oran,
the M iuîiîssacre,! book,buîàt lic 'tsked
foir Ihis NIle. llIîig iot a mîoinmmî'd
vet 1 thîink lue sva, a real ('hritiam liq
<leailu ha, -t a.q a îylooiii ovt'r oir issionî
t'oiiiiunuiiit%.. and' his itiotiier is wild wi th
eniit-f. Vet it iq tnt tinîmingled so-row.
li'lie Lent! knowetli bis owîi.

The tiftietlî aîîuiversarv cf the landîn'
of iiiioiiîarie9 in Fili otxurs oit 11 th
Oetolier.

Extract of Letter fro n Miss Morton.

Tunapunla Aug. 3rd. 1883.

Dear Aiintio:
I havo not liadi a letter front you for

'lute a littie whiîc now but a% I tee by
t lie paper we may cxpect a mail in about
a week, 1 have no (olOut I mwill be re-
warded for waitiîîg.

.1 sait! iii mny laqt 1 woffll tr3 and give
you an accounit of îîîy Orange (irove class
and 1 arn at last -oing tb fulili it asý well
asI1 cani.

Finit of al] try 701~ fancy yont are tak -
ing a two mile q1lîve aloiig our nie
smoiwth roads in our carniage with mnain-
ma anîd pfapa, wîo go to Aronica to see
the ischoo th cre anid to visit the peoplc;
on thielback seat lanniy.i( antiiryNMoula
who lie1 p îue,and 1 ou a little scat in
front. We l ave hiere abouit balf past une
amiffa lit tic bcfore two wcarc ou the
astate. W'c leave Fanmuy anmd Iiemury at
the 9chool bouse wlîmch is fot prctty,
citlier outsle or iii,biut it bwa ovcly
gr-en pasture arnund ýit, aîîidi, cool.1
in themi diiiven dowit to tfie furthest bar-

raclýs aui anu icft tiiere to get ail the
chilîremi 1 cait fiti.'

1 arn going to take la-t; Tucsday and
give you a decrimtion ouf iny aftcrno)on
As I got ont of thec carrnage oiic £f ny
.scîmolars saiti -Salamn iiiisrs. 1 go commue,
".very 1el sait! -'et i atly" but asli
i une svho cornes, anti go4uS as lie feels in-

elined i hardly expected to sec Iiimm again,
and I was right.

Then 1 went to sec aniother, who, if
lie bas muot gottfever is alway.sfitl of otmer
ilîs wlieiicvcr 1 arn set-n couîing. As uis-
uial he was riursinz a tne witlî a samaîl
scratch which iii'Eigli-sb chilti wotil'
thjîîk notlîing of, so 1 knew it ivas no 1musc
masting tirnie over liii. I wvent to a
harraek not far off to see a nice large
girl whomn I only -raine across a nonth
ago and foumnd elle wag rendi tie go but
as 1 anu doctor as wcll as '9scIuol inissuis"
suie bail a little baby sister lyiiig vcry
sick withlm ever wlii'lî silo wi.dmvl nie to
sec antd to give niedicie to. 1 tohi theml
to give it fever gm-sss tea, kccp it ont of
the ,%in(l, anmd wlicn thme fevûr baid passcd
to go to the hospita] Pear Iby- for medi-
cinE. lVheter thev did it 1 don't know,
buit whcn I w'-nt on Stindav it was better,
anti was brought out for mue to -tee ugain.

Tu in the saine luoit-e luac sores go 1
bail to se if I couli tell tmemu what; to
do0, 1 got tbern to bring a hottie wîtb a
littlc sweet oil for Papa to put carbolic
avitl iii it for theni an! then 1 wvas allow -
cd to paLî on.
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The next barrack, 1 wcîtt ta bas a lot of
niee boys andt girls whom 1 used tu get
but net aftcî, luit for over a mentit I
hiave gene tiîree timnes a week and caui
never persuade thetît te coi. I ain ser-
ry ttt looue ane of the boys andi one of
the girls as lie watt jugt getting on iii
reatiug, and sie wis btitclting îticety ani
watt leartîing t e i.

Frein there I went pts one barracks
wieh have oîtiy situaiiitiltîrei %Ylit> eau
bar 1 ly speak anti 1 art aliways totti te
take titein. I hope witen they are a year
or two tider titat titeir parents wîili be as
auxioiis te ticîtt tiem. Thitee is a pretty
littie (lai k-eyetl girl wlior I bave tnied fi r
aven four îtiontlis te get but liave anly
maitageti te get lier once and ain afraiti 1
w-iliiever Wît lier nttw but I arn gcting
an stilliù itt nie- liepes titat lite wiii
cbantge lier muiid.

Tîtei I %vent for four whio always keep
tue tilt titey ert iie, I tbink lu tue hope
1 ivili gi) antd teave therr. ta ceitie after
but 1Icinew bo leave thitec means net tu
s"e thein agaiti vo I aiways get in the
shadle of a inango tree tutt wait for themn.
Strange to say thuy were jitît fiuiisuting
their meti, butt htut as tlîev thiteighit geeti
excumes for not caMe n,,. ''ie tireit %vaq,a
baity witii tati mores, ta îniîîd,bunt wviett 1
tolti tuera tue yeutigest girl eould stay ta
<le titt, tue btoy clîtînies iii -.Me noe. go" I
atiktI wity and lie said lie hati ta watclt
andi fenil twe dlueks but I after a littie
ciixiitg got tii <.t of tle party, aîîd the

Theii 1 <'ante ti a \~ eny ,Ipecpy leokinr,
pla-e, anîd kitew a. oiiect that thtrec tifmy
tîit-eitt chlîHinen were net iikciy ttu ctume
as ttvo were settîtti sileep on thte earth
Iloor of titeir rutde galiery atti 'vas tolti
the thirti was net geing; ttat; day, huit
wity at first 1 ceuii ot itiake thern tell
mue. At last 1 weîit te the roatît te sec if
lie was only playirîg andt was ilc, but I
thon saw tite truc reasan. There was
itiel worslîi pali the weck lu that lieuse
anti lie tt stay anti wat-ch the itiels
anti tteir olrerings, ce. i itad never
seeu anythiitg of tue kinti se took a ptar-
ticular Igloe Fao as te lie able te tell veu
about tt as I then knew it was abeout
tirne for tue to wvrite yen again.

On an earthcn, hearth stene, we slial
C-11 it as it bas sonie resemblance ta that,
article, tbere werc tltree litais, tue firat
with a betty éike a inan, andi a Ireat r-e-
rccmbiing an etepharWsa, the second a tuait,
tbe thtirci a womatî. Wiîen 1 camne home
1 asked P>apa if lie knew their nantes and
dleserilbei tiîem I-e says they inuit
bave tepresenteil Ramna, hile mife Shita,
anti lier brother Lakshbtîna aI cetebrat-

cil characters. They were ail in sitting
postures and facedti e eaqt. lu front of
themn was a haif eocainut @411l neariy fuit
of the oil of that tnt anti a wiek
wbicb wus bnrning.*

Oit the ieft hanti of them werv dislbe.
%vith cooketi rie, nuaeiandi Iaketi
bireati, and one dti] was <'overeti so 1
coutld fot sec wbat i n l it. Onu their
righit hanti were, raw rie, cooke I peint,
seutie wiid berb whltii thcy use iiiuchl as
you uise mpinaeh or tiandelijoîs. Theit
arotnnd theni wcere sttewn yeiiow red
flower. Tie. itiols wQte very sinail only
about four luches lu hieiglit, atiti their
hads wvere paiote.t re i ttti bodies jnit
thc cotour of the cday, a light yeiiav..
T4're wa% a Riali tire lturniicg in the
rooin, aio they ilaid to ehase the teinb
flie.4 andti noustjuitoe-éamWav, anti it wa-%
ta keep the!,e iciais froîti lianu tat the
boy hati ta stay away frein scitool. Tht'
peaitie af that barr.tek were Z:11 qlcej:nîlg
ns they hati itec up ai nighit beating
druns ao<l dancing.

I ttaw the niother of the btoy tdancintg
once Some tinte ago a11ti site %voulcl jetuîut
tint es (trop lierseif siiticlctîiy ta thegrîtutil,
anti lie as ini a faizit. then the mten wdbîiltl
beat the drucms as icîntias U16ible wheu
Mite woultt as sudclteil tise and go ou1
with lier wviid dance. 1 liave oiilv secu
lier once an(i hope 1 nec-e %vill agabun.

1 tlien hati to give tip ail ittea of get-
ting thoqe scholars ant i vonit ta à,s
ticar littie fair-faued, dlark-î yecl girl.
Site is snmart, l)ut. as 'te alway; tinti, the
sutart encs are wiîi aiid qsittv. 'îie oaI-c
hercacif my daughter, anti i,; iearning to
sew rntýely, and tries liarti to ltarn tm
write, but sie aiway-; savs sitie (ttes itot
want ta iearn te reati ,o it is bard ta
tcach ber that brandi. S-ite liasi a <tear
tittie baby sister whotn site takevs geeti
care of antd says %he is gtcing ta brng to
scîteol but as it 15 oni1Y a littie ever tiîree
months 1 aiways bave Io say, ie wvait
tiit she is eider. 1 ain sure if you saw
her carrying the chilci abtout anti tryinçg
te keep it quiet you wotiit bc .tmu1seci.

1 tlîink this le etotîgît ta write about
my elasa this time se sviii ]cave the lest
for ny next letter ttî you anti give yotî
Moine other niews.

LAST KNOCKS.

Somo people are ale te tcli you whez
tltey t'trst beard tite knockg of Je-uis.
There are firat kncicks. litt Mr. Mc-
Cbeyxîe once saiti te a little girl in Keisti:
itReflernber aise tiere are lis't krcceka."
Wlietî the lieart becoines btartd antd cari-
Icss, then be afraid. Be afraiti kcît Christ
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sheuld knock for the st time. O you
at wiîo.c heart tic is etilI kxiocking, Yeu
whoge hearta are stitt fresh andi young-
9) ctîildren in the days of youth-open
the doora of your hearta. and let the
King of G lory in. -Macleod.

TENDERNESS TOWARD OTHERS.

Bear s'ith each other's faulta. Love
onie anothtr and hetp one another. Pity
each othcr. Bear each other's hurdens.
'Ne arc ait moving on a great march, a
vanter assenihty than ever nîoved through
the wilderîîeseï of otld, and we stand retat.
ed to Bini, and He to us, nni we to each
otiier. 'Ne shahl therefore look back s'ith
aorrow at the jara and discorde and the
uncharities o( thib mortal life, and for
every awect kindness, for every lov'ing
helpfutnes., for every patience, and foîr
every self-deniat or self .sacriffce, s'e shaît
lift up thanka to Almighty God.-Crown
o! Glory.

COOD AD VICE.

"Don't he laughed out o! your money
or Your p rayera.e A reat and diatin-
guisheti Enghish ad mira, who rose to a
very hiqh station as the effecta of his
meritorioun exertiomîs, used to be very
fond of relatitig that, on firat tea%ing an
humble bodeing to join bit ahip es :é inid-
ahipinan, his kind-hearted tandtady pre.
aented him with a Bible and a guinea,
saytng, "MNay Czod bleu you ani prosper
y ou, isiy dear lad ; and as long as y ou
tive neyer suffet yourself to bo taughed
out of your nioney or your prayers."
The youing saitor carefully followed the
taodlady'à ativice ttîrough life ; and he
had reason tW rejoice that he did foltos'

A LONC, LONG JOURNEY.

On the utoctor coming down stairs from
the aick room o! Mrs. Marshall the wholc
faznily seemned to have arranged thein-
melveu in the haIt to waylay him.

"'Hos' acon wilt inamma dit wetll!
asked little Clydte, the baby.

ÇCan nî%tnmus core down-qtaira next
week !" asked Katy ; tbe eldest daughter
and the little housekeeper.

"'I)o you find my wife much better !

a5ked Mr. Marshall, eagerly. Ho s'as
a tati, gravetynan, paie with anxiety and

'ie < aotrdio mile ; he diiid not
es'cn stop taanswer their q uestione.

-Itam in agreat hurry," heasaid, as he
to.k bis hat ; -I muet go to a person s'ho

le dangfroumly ill. This ovcning I s'il!
rait again. 1 have lcft iuî~trîictions with
the nurse."

But the nursc's inîstructions wero ail
concerning the counfort of the patient ;
she s'as professionally diecreet anîd sileat.
The chitd reu playing on the staira wers
told Wo metke no noise. The gtoorny day
wore on, and the patieut atept and wm
not 'tisturbed. But that nigbt, befors
they s'eut to bed, they were atlowed te
go in and kias thevirtiiother goo't.nigh.
This p' ivi lege had beeni denied then
lately, and th eir hearts responded with
joy to the invitation. Mamma s'a bet-
ter or ahe could flot see them. The doc-
tor had cured hier. They would love hlm
for it ail their Ives ! Sie s'as very pale,
but smiling, and lier first worda to thea
s'ere:

"'I arn goiiig on a journey !

"'Ajourney," cried the chitdren. 'Wig
you take us with you ?"

"No ; it is a long, long journey."
"Mamma in going to the South," said

Katy ; "the doctor bas ordered lier to.
Suie will get wetl in the orange groves of
Florida. "

-"-T arn going tW /far distant country,
mOre beautiful than eveu the lovely
South," aaid the niother, faintly, "and
1 will not corne back."

"'You are going atone, mamma ?" aaked
Katy.

"No," said the mother, in a ls', sweet
voice. "I am not going atone. M
Physician goes s'ith me. Kisa mne goi.
bye, my dear ones, for in the morning b.
fore you are awake I @halt be gone. Yon
s'ill att corne tW me s'nen you are made
ready, but each must make the journey
atone."

Ia the morning she s'as gone. Whez
the children awoke, their fatheir told
thern of the beautifut country at s'hich
ahe had safely arrived.while tbey alept.

"How did ahe go? Who carne for
her !" they aaked amid their tears.

"The chariot of Israet and the he'rse-
mon thereof 1" their father totd then set-
emnty.

People wonder at the peace and hap.
pinesa expre.'ed in the faces of thes»
motherlesta chitdren ;when asked &bout
their mother they, say : "S8he las oneoar
a journey," and every night and imorn-
ing tbey read in her guide-book of the
land s'bere uhe now lives, whose inhabi-
tante shait no more say' -1 arn sick, and
where God &halt wipe att tcara frorn thafr
eyes. "-Detroit Fret' Prei..



SCHOOL-LIFE IN DAMASCUS.

BY MISB ID)A 1HINMAN.

Would flot the uchool.boys and echool.

egrllike to g et a peep a collf
Setrnge old City of Damacue?

Firet, Iet us look at the .chool-houu:-
they are built long and low ; when we
enter, we ree that tliey are tint fitted up
with seats and deaka as ours are : but
the icholare oit oni mate on the floor,
with their» legs crossed. Our way of
stud yl ng would seem as istrange to theise

abi1 dren as theire does te us.
VnuaIly ehiltiren remain at honte tli

'bey are ten years old, when their
school-days hegin. Sometimnes a littie
boy, like soims boys I know, deom not
,want to go to achool, but would prefer
to stay at home and play. Then hie
m»other tells him that if lit will go to
achool his teeth will become goden. This
usually bas the desired effect on the
Young Syrian, and he trudges off to,
echool. if he studies well hie teeth ,vi(t
become golden-in a figurative nsne at
leant; but he finde to, his diuappointment
tbat bis white iveries rea.lly neyer
ehangçe ioto thé briglit metal.

Sohool commences in Damnonus at
two o'clock in the mmrning,-the Euat-
ern two o'clock which corresponds to,
our eight o'clock ; and the session laste
.zntil six, or our twelve, when the
echolars have à recees for dir. ier. They
do flot have a play reces in the middle
of the session, an you have.

The firet lesson a piipil je taught, on
elitering the echool, je due respect to the
teacher, and the proper manner of salut-

ing him. This is done b y the echolar
4issaing the hanti of the teaher, and plac-
ig it on hie forehiead. The chljdren re-
peat their lessonit aloud in a sing.song
tone of veice. Children us wel ns older
persons, when singing, alway. place a
ztand on thé cbeek, and lean the head
toward one aidle.

Thé boys and girls attend separate
echools. The puniahments for breaking
the miles at school are very severe. If a
uhuld je guilty of enly a eliglit offense,
the teacher commande hiro te kneel down
ou the floor, and ittretoli ont bis baud at
a&m'a length, and remain in that position
ten or fifteen minutes. In case lie of-
fende more eeriouply, hie feet are placed
in what in called a falaq. This consiste
of a stick, to which a roe in tied at both
onde, The feet are placed between the
stick and the rope, whicb is rolleti uptnmnin the so)les of the feet of the littie
arimia upward, te receive'the blowe

from the téacher'. stick.
Altogether I do mot tbink that Ameni.

can ochool-cbuldren would lie willing tu
exchange life with the little Syrianst.

Yet Syrian cbuldren have their ples.
tires, and enjoy playing gamies au you de.
One of' their plays in called the "pebble"
re. It jsesimilar te your gaine of

marbies.
If yeu will take your Bible@, and read

the account of the wonderful conversion
of St. Paul, given in the ninth chapter
of Acte, you will se that it wag te tbis
City, of whicb 1 have been telling yeu,
that Saul waa led when struck with
blindus. Here he etaye<l for tbree
days and niglits, witbout eatini-, until
Ananias was seat to him, when hé me-
ceived hie siglit, and wae filled with the
Holy (ihost, ani went forth to préach
hiae:newly foundjrelig-*on-S. S. -Timea,

GIFT OF AN AFRICAN GIRL.

The teacher of a girl's achool, away In
Africa, wanted ber acholars te learn
te, givé. She paid them thérefore
for doing soe work for ber, se, that oach
girl might bave sométhing of ber own te
give away for Jésus' saké. Among themn
was a new echnlar, sucli a wild and ig-
norant little heathen that thé teacher did
not tryr to explain te her wbat the otber
girls were doing. Thé day came whei
thé giftas wsre hotnded in. Each pupil
brouglit ber pièce of mnoney anti laid il
down, and thbe teachèr thouglit ail the
offeringe were given. But thème stood
the new acholar, hugging tightly la hem
arme a piicher-the only thing sihe had in
thé world. Shé went to the table anti
put it among the other gifte, but hefore
sghe turned. away as kiseed it!1 That
etory meminda me of another, which yen
aIl knew, about One who watchèd andi
still watcées people caeting gifte int Hie
tréaumry. And I wondered if Hé miglit
net saY of the Afnican, "She bath oust in
more thtan they aIl."

0 ALONE WITH GO».

A carrier in a large town in Yoikahire
beard hie carter oe day in the yard
ewearing dmeadfully at hie horsea. The
osi-rier wan a mia that feaired Ged, apent
hie Liord'. dal ns a téacher in the Sali-
bath achool, and èndeavored te promote
the g ced of hie féllow créatures. He was
mhcke te bear ther terrible oatbs that
resounded thmough the yard. fs vent
to the young man, who wna juil setting
off with hie cart for Manchester, aMt
kiridly expostulated with him on the en.
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ermity of bis sin, and thel addcd: LEARNING TO BE A MAN.
-But if tbou wilt swear, &top tli you

get througb the turupike on t he moor, Boys. look ont! Only a few days ago
where noue but Gd and thymeif can 1 heard of four boys who were off iii a r -
lacar." chîded prt of the town, smoking cigare

The por fellow cracked hi. whip and and riking beer ! boys whose parenta
pnrmued hi. journey, but hie couid not get had Lot an ide& what tlîcy were doing.
ovt r hi. mastcr'm words. Sorne tinie after These boys b.d had the lent of training
his nîister observcd him in the yard. and fromn Christisan parents, aaad were nier-
wae very nauch murprised to @e faimno bers of the Runclay-acrhool. 1 wouid flot
altcred. Thcre was a scrioumncss and have bclieved if I had not lied the itafor-
qui<atness about haim whiciî ho Lad never matioa f rom tbe Lest ai4thority. WVhen
mecai before;and he often mcemed as if they were asked wbatt they were duimag,
Lie liad* àomcthing to say that hie could and remonstrated witm for sncli cimduet
taot pet oub. At lezagthb lis maaster w-as they said tiaey were -learning tu be
itorrî.k wath hie maiaucr that le ask.d men !" 4
if lie waaaltedl aaîything. 0 whiat a mistakena idea ! Not a mian

"Alih aaaamtea ,*'he .aid, "do you kuow who is addicted Va. theas habits but will
wlinat yuui r.-il to me about swearing. 1ltell yeni, if hie speaks mwliat hoe kiiowp,
%%.;,; tliuiiilerstaiuk. 1 weamt on the roail that snch habitat air. a baindratîce initead
aîai got Iliaaoitgh the turnpike and ireachcd of a i elp tu inaaalood.
the tatoua, :and. there 1 thotîmght that it Feeans a strauge cointitlence, that
though 1 wns ail. ne yet Godl was -with taie, whi .le I wn pemidering over thia sorrow-
Raid ba-l kîauwn aIl aaiy follies ail my life fni tale 1 liad heard, tlaat a lettem' came toc
long. ýNIy siaaq caine to îuy reanembraaoe; mie front a young titan away ont on the
anda 1 was afrmid Lie would striku mue Wecstern fromtir; and this is wviiat lie
îlead ; ad 1 thauak Godl I have been a wrote : 4'I feel that soute of the Lesit years
rotnsed te scck mfter thesmalvation of my of my life have been lu a measure wasted.
mon]." I thonght when I was a boy that being a

The master, as may Le supposedl, was mari was to learn to sinoke and drink ;
tiverjoyedl tu lacîr the yonng anus con- amui unknowu to my parents 1 ncqnired
fessiosi ;anal lai srbsequent conidnct gave tlao9e habits, wbicit souri took a strong
proof tliat hli ai ceaesed te bW a slave to boit] upon me. Teli your boys that
Ptia. A m-ori fatly spokeu in due season smoking and drinking nevermnadea an,
how good it i. but bas made many fuels of nie»i."

-- Don't boucla a drop of liquor, boys. If
WIIAT JEiUS NIAV SAY. yon oîaly knew tbe misery tîmat comei

f rom inteanperance? How mnaaay amen
Twia young girls were walking Icianre- have beema wrccked by lb How mmany

ly honae fronat ehool, one pleasant day in laearts Lave been bruken because the 1ev-
ivarly autuia, whesi one thus addressed ed unaes were slaves to the accnrsed cnp.
thse othcr : It is tae first 6tep tlat tells; reniembtr

"Edita wil1is. wliat will the gir'. say that. Dou't dIo thingas tlîat yon wonld
whleaa tlacy lacar that yom have in% ited lie asbamed to have your niother know.
Margie Kelly to your party ?" AhL my boy, yon wili find your motiier

"FJla. wlýieinamma told me to irvite is yonr trnest, best frieîîd. As the years
Mmoggic 1 n'-ked lier the same question, go on, yon will1 find this assertion te bc
Sue t'o11 nie it nille no difference what a truc one. A boy 's motlier ouglît te be
the giriq ra.id, wivho tbonght,,Maggie quite bis t.unselîor and lais cenfidauat and fa
beameadth t i.i imecause @lhe was poor aýmad jndge iu mattere that lie in noV coin petent
her selicol ill Ilere paid b y ny father ; to decide fer hiniself.
andAleo.tsked aîae if 1 wouiuilike te licar Don't do auything in aa underhaaided
wbat Jestis wouloi say. Se she took lier inanmmer. It will tcacli yen te Le unreli.
bible aaid rend to nie these woris : 4 -And able anad dishonerab!e. Cultivate tiiose
the King simah aaaiswer and say unto tlacm, traits oaf chartcter tlaat will'eaîable you te
iîaasntutcla as ye have donc it nto one of attain Vo a hi gh anti noble mammbood.
the leabt of tiese mv brethreu, y. have Stand firm. le decidcd. When yen
done i t tanta ame.'- arc asked te da those thinga' whaich yen

Ali, littie readers ! neverask wlîat this kna.w arc Dot right, ray "No." Dou't Le
cone anda that eue will say wlaile yen are afraiti of tie jesta and scuifs of yonm cern
ulning ms bat is righît, but what Jcasnmyaxr panions. Altbough they wili siet admit
King, will say ou Vue glorions rsmnrrec- tit, yet in their he&art tbey repect. you
tion anioriîag that: wiii soon dawn pe al] bbe more for yonr refusai.7 Besides,
Us. your decisios on lec side of right wii Le
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the ciute of otherî of youir emapattions tlîoinselves to the bed of the roaring tor-
saying ''uni." One straightforwart1, fear- ireîît ittwlt, aund to pres% their wAy as beait
less, aatly koy will have a gre:ut iiili- . they culd agaitnt the lieaclIon4, foi-eu.

onefr ,d over a 1 t'r nînuuyo 'l'lie uehalige froin à hientelt walk ini a
boys. Try -it for y-ursuivcs. -E~ql tropical elinate to the liln streain

,~.wlîic.h had contc front nîo,îtttii î pt iii.gs
or n;eltiuîg snow wai Visitent. tnt to ea

%VIfV E I'EY iItIICl' dlaxgerus. But with ail the toit aaî4i
1'L EXLS h, A N!> ONLY !1AN IS discomfort out-travelertscuM! but admsiairo-

VlLK the r beauty of titis gorge.
'lo quote their owa hn a-pn of Viîe

Fer t,) thp prîtali of Jap:lit 2re he st4el, -'e twolajdes llt!iaatv1-
fi'iîappiiîe k4iandi, -unie hlrgu ati-t-i >0 litindred Leuit lîcIpentliiulv i îiavs- tie

sital -ito'terat ntevîuî ga-ou; i water, anti mc divea-siie wi.t mtmy

lonig mn-- etbi hel bt nq a wisie, atia4 anti orclîide tl,e1_1cnied e% . n) to toi
the itida have madie lese pro-.grei!s- in a -waters beluw, partially vvtiig g-r,.t
century than Japay has achieveil iii the dark caverns, which scWeul OUI iM
lffst fifteeu v'ears, partiy because the mn- Ia-e exploreti had it heea po,,iie t.8
habitants, wlien first knowil W Eurepe- stop ini tho îaidst of a pathway ses dliii-
ans, were fur bess civilizcd than the Ja- cuit. Above us, at the ammici. was au
penese, but pr.rtly aibia to the ulifference overspreading arch of great trec fertîs
betwcen the ftosuan C-étlaolic faithî,whlîi and otiier branching',trecs, tiîrough ihd
wvas taughit ini the P-hilippine lisiandts loy tilt sifted sunlight dappled t1w >irk wa

ti Sailandi the living faith of Pro- ters beiuw, and producetit soutec magic ef-
tcsta:itj';tm, wiîich i jnakîîîg fsuch adl- fects upou Lhe siaooting SisrLy Of tht! w4a-
vanes in *lapan. The large isiand of terfails."
.%Manéanio ix inhabiteil ly ses-e-ai distinct It is impossibles ini Our lignitei sqpac%
trl%-'s, all of the Malayan or to-igL give an extenaInd, accounit of M:taa
haircd race, whicli extendaq co witiely in and Lie other Philippine Isperiutj'-
anil arounti the East Indiau Atrchi- haps enough lma been taîid to awtku iii
pelaga. my young readers a desire to lok up the

'Tite iuhahitqats of this part of tic subject-to learn how large thtey atir,
world, lying sontLi of China a;îd.Japaîî, m-hat races inhabit tim, tlueir cuît totà.ï
are yet Wo be reaclîod b>' the (;uspei. Wc i andi religions faiLla, or superst itionq, 'rien
trust, th.$ i-hn .ur young readers -;hall tue Europeanis finît settled amtirîni,
have lbecorne men aud women, the truth andi what l'as baean doue for ticr ivil-
-a-ll have penetrated Wo matn>' of these ization ansd their spiritual gmot. It wsill
dark landis which, in ail elso save tîmeir be eaq W t iat books and maps, andi if
wretched superstitious,are sia ver>' beauti- one and another, by rnî-ely readin-, about
fui. One preparation for those "-ho the country aud the peoî.ie,ý *sloul.l lac-
wauld grow up into a trme miissionary cornte filed with a desire to senti or carry

sprt, is a thorouerh kmîowledge of the the blesset Gospel, it would nat hc the
earutiful worldl which Cod has given Le lirat Lime that jumst th.at re.quat lias fol-

men as their dwelling place, andi of the lowedl.- Youtk'x koreiie Vîs,4.éopèart#.
oatratt bezween that beaut' and the
defiemient wich heathenism has produc- LETER FRINM A PASTOR.
.d. There is a beauty commen ta al
tropical countrie4. Dear Chiltirea:

1 reati recontly amu interesting accouat 1 hope yoa comusitteil W memory tii.
of the ascent, b>' a French traveler, of a lessoma ln Gnography anmd iaatuiry gis-cu
lofty volcano on the inianti of Mandanan. yen in the hast Childrca"s Record. It
Its altitude is severai thousant feet, and will make you'famiimr witlî tme names
access Wo iLs summnit is moat difficuit. of ouri' missionaries andi their Meitls of la-
For a portion of tihe wmy the eniy path bour. But bosides oîîr own sui2asionaries
of the clinibers iay thrnugh a rougi and tIhe l>resbytoriasa Churcli has given godly
aimoot impassabie gorge. Tite lériulgcs men and woaucn who are taliorimî,g in
*ver rhich they paaacd consisted mérely otuor fieis. Amomg theitiis Miss Aunie
of thick bamlîaosl, lashcd t,'gethor andi Montgomery of Charlottetown, L>. E. 1s-
suxpenrlegl froin the rocks, while s.hanti- land, vho a few years mgo ieft ber home
rail of the sanie niaterial was their only antd is now living in Persia, a missiont.
security as they crcpt anng tlîe edges of ar>' of the Preabyteriaui Clitircli, U. S.
dan gerous, rock>' ticcivities. She is conductung a scia-il ini lianîilai

Fmnaîlly, tbcy wcre obli.ved Lu bitake andi 1 knr.w the gîhupsîe whicli site gives
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or their life there, you wiIl ho glad to
n#d. 1 hope it will intereet yeu ini mis-
"e.

Bometimes, she maya, I think our home
is like Babel there are no many tongues
b.ere. The Ameriqaus use their own lan-
guage, the Jews, i>ereianm, and aIl, ue
nme Engliab. Woe have fiv. girls as
boarders who live in a little room of our
hpua, and w. have a good woman Who
sisepe with tbem and takes care of them.
They have n chairs but ait on the floor

md they have a table cleth spread iii the
centre of the rotnt when meal time cornes.
Their fooul is in large blue bowle, anal
their brcad in larg thin cakes they cal
manud-gak. We donot want tbem to
lsarn our frangee or foreign ways ooly to
ho good an't lovi 1 followerm of Christ
and serve Him we i.

At haif puât eight o'clock overy mora-
ing they go to sck)ool. There we have
56 pupila, boys and girls and tbey are
very niuch prettier, many of them very
much dirtier, and moat of them just as

qh ick to learu, as children at home, but
t ey have not a nice achool room. One
room je very good with glass in the Win-
dows, but t he other is a dark littie place
with only paper Windows. They learn
the smne baons that ehildren do at
home, and every morning they have an
botir for aewing and fancy work.
ifOn sunimer S'aturday afterroons, the
girls came bere and 1 gave themn ome
toilet sets to braàad, and smre cas-d board
book nmks and made patterns for them
of that beautiful text,"o in love." So
each little girl carried that awcet mes-
sage home with ber. Theai I thougbt I
would teach them the luxury of giving
as well as of fancy work. Each giri that
braided a pi.-e was promissed smre rnoncy
for our mission box. 1 wamt ail of tbeui
Wo ho true, canet, devoted Christians
not icaved as by tire lbut worthy of Him
Who hiencallcd theni to Hia kingdom and
glory.

You have been reading about life in
Peresa. It is âo funny in rnany respects.
kometimes tbe sandllies have eaten us so
th&% we had to leave our rooms altogether
and et-ep on the roof. The tireît night
we were there ail the roofs arouind bad,
spectatore on tbers wben we asceuded t.
our lofty room that hast the. mky for ite
oeiling, and the mounâtains round about
for its walis, and the mud roof of the
houss. for a floor. WVc laughed over the
fun of our situation and thon enjoyed our
i-est because we hnew that ho who counts
tbe stars andi calsa titeni aIl by ,their
aames dres not forget any of Hia chil-

dgeu anywhcre.

SAD.

For thle Children's Record.
In the month of Auguat the Spanisk

Steamer Humacoa ef t the WVest Indien
for St. John, N. IB. B'4ore reaching St.
John e went astiore i» a titick fog near
Grand Manan. She ivaq at once aban-
doned by her crew. Attcrwardm the own-
crs sent tweïsty men from St. Johu ta the
wreck. On the '22nd Sept. a tug boat
passed by, and as a mtorm was thrcatend
ing offored to take the men &shore, but
they ref used the offer. As a result of
their refusai the whole twenty met with
a watery grave, and cight widows and
.9 orphans are left in P>ortland, N. B.

More sad stili je. the fact tbat thous.
ends in Canad are listening Wo a preacb-
cd Gospel and are offercd saivamon with-
out mojey and without price and yct de-
lihorately refuse the ,)ffer. Many moula
tins poýsfi tirough imnditfference. But
how sthah we esaeif we neglect so
great a salvation. -or.

TEARS THAT MÂKE RAINBOWS.

Blessod are they that mouru, for ho
Who neyer mourne neyer menda. Coin-
punction of a godly mort, dissatiefaction
with aIl past attainmcents, and houesat
grief at falling shor4 of Christ's higi
standard of holinces, aIl tend to growth
in grace. There are too mnany dry-eyed
Christians in ths vos-Id. Gloorny, God-
distrusting unbelief vo bave no apologies
for. But there ought to be more teare of
penitenco over neglects of duty aad
woundings of Chriât, more tears of sm-
pathy witb the. wronged and suffering,
and wc would have more gracious burats
of aunehine froan Christ'm counitenace.
Ramonbowe a4 nover painted exccpt upon
raindrope. Tbey that mow in teare of
contrition reap in the joys of pardon and
peace. Such tsars water the roots of
grace. Blessed are thoy that anoura and
mend. The ladder te the higber Christi-
an life etarta frein the duat of melf-abame-
ment; but for ev.ry round vo need a
fi-tai graap on Jesus, ahd a new lift by
hie loving band.-Dr. Cuyler.

TEMPER AT HOME.

I have peeped int. quiet "«parlora"
whero the cai-pet in cdean and not old,
and the furniture polished and brigit ;
into "morne" vhere tii. chair are neat
and the floor carpetlest ; into "tkiteheas"
wbero the family liv. and tie meals are
cookcd and eaten, and the. boyss and girls
are as blithe as the sparre in the
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*batch ovcrbead, and 1 sM that it ie mot
S,nucb wealth s.nd learaing, not cloth-

ing,-nor servant&, nor tooi, nor idlenese,
nor iown, nor country, nor station, su
tone and temper that render homne
happy or wretched. And 1 see, ton, that
ini town or country, good menue and God'a
grace make lif. whfit no teachers or ac-
compliabinents, or means or society can
Make it,-the opening istave of an ever-Jauting psalrn; the fair beginning of au
endces existence ; the goodly, modeut,
well-poorined vestibule to a temple
of God'e bPbuiling ilhat shail neyer decy
wax oid, or vanitah away.-Dr. Jo2;

NOV EL-KlLLED.

gome years ago a young lady begato
visit lier pastor's study as a religîous in-
quirer. It was during a revival, and on
every hand hier young friends were coin-'
Ù4i, to Christ. But there &lie etood at
tbe very thresîo1 d of the kingdo.-.;. ' - -«t
fully lookaug ovcr, as if lier feet were
abained. $ho made no advance. lier
pastur and hier fricndswiere ecîually puz-
sied. l'rayer was offercd for lier,and tlie
plainest instruction %lixen ; but she re-
uiaincîl uninoved, exceptitig to regret
that abat eue could flot becoine a Chris-
tian. At last, after thiee months labor
and rcnxiety, bier liastor said :-- can (Io
notbing witlî Sophia L-; she i per-
fectly uninanageable. ! doulit if she
will ever yield tu the claim of the gos-
pel."t

1'What i% the trouble ? Can you flot
dlisco% .:r the obstacle in her way ?" was
uuked.

"I find sh. is an inveterate novel-
reader, anid 1 bave corne to the conclu-
%ion that tbî.3 will keep bier ont of the
kingdom. "

-Can sbe flot be persuaded to givo up
bier novelu ?"

"Tlhat i not tbe point entirely. She
bas wasted lier sensibilities ovcr nureal
objectesno long-so continually reversed
right and wrung, looking at vice in the
gs.rb of virtne, and of s-irtue ini that of
unwortbiness andl injustice that abe bau
deutroyed bier moral senue. She amuseta
10 truth, but seems tu bave no po-er 10
grasp il ; sue knowu what iu nght but
bau no energy of will to do it. lier mind
in diseased and cnervated, sud I fear
hopelesuly sO."

"DOZNG THESE THlNGS."

'"What is the use of bcing in the world
altua you are somebody !" naid a boy 10

a friend.
-Sure enongh, and I mean to b." u-

swercd thxe other. "I1 began tii very
(lay. I nieau 10 b. somebodly.'

Aston looked G~eorge iii th. face.
"Began to-day ! Wbat do you mcmii li
lie?"

"A Christian boy, by God's help, anmd
so grow to bc a Christian i ian, " :said

sieorge. "I believe that ie the greatest
01o, ebdy for us lub."

George is rigbt. There is nu higber
manhood ; énd it is in the pewer of every
boy to reacli that. Every boy cannot lie
ricb ; every boy cannot lie a king ;every
boy cannot lie a lord ; but (xd askeyu
ail 10 a Christiamn manhood-to, bo jais
sous ; and sn, witb H-ia sou, Jeu Christ,
to be liemr of beaven.

A STORY FROM JAPAN.

At à meeting in Japan wbere a nuin-
ber of Cliriâtian gisrls were gathered t0-
gether ltme eslîject was, "lliow 10 glibrify
Christ by our lives." One of tbe girls
eaid :

IIseems to me likethie. Oni.spring,
my inotiier got soine flo*er seedas, litIle,
ugly, black things, asid plauiled tien
lbey grew aud blossomed beanlifnlly.
Oume <lay a ncigbr cnnîng in and à4eeung
these flowers uaid -- '0 hmow beautiful
1 niut have coInc ton won't you please
gis-e mu nome seod ?' Now, if Ibis neigh-
her bail only just seen the flower-seeds
she woufdn't have caled for Ihmi; 'îwau
only when ube eaw bow beautiful wau the
blossoin that she wanted the seed.

"And so with Chriulianity; wben we
speak 10 our friendu of truths of tb.
Bible lbcy secin 10 theun bard anI unin-
tereuting. and they say : -'%W. don't carc
10 bear about these things ; tbcy are îlot
au interesting as our own atonets.' But
wbcn tbey sec these saine truths hlossom-
ing ont in our lives into kin.lly words
and good acts then they say :'How
beaitfnl teue lives! Wluatmakes theun
different from other lives? When tbey
bear that tia the #Jeu teaching, then
tbey say, 'AVe must have il ton !'

"And tbus, by our lives, more than by
our tongues, wc can Vreacb Christ 10 onr
unbclieving friendu.'

PRAY ING FOR TH E M ISSIONARl ES.

Our young people give money to @end
miuuuonarieu, but thbore is something more
that tbey can give, their prayeru. You
cannot put theue prayers into a collection
box and have thena sent, but yon «au
tend themâ directly up 10 God.
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Whien Nlr. .Judson %%cnt to Bairrab. he
labored for six years without à convert.
He was not 1aborivg ini vain. He %v'as
%owing the iteed whieli ban since brought
forth a rich bmrvest, but ho needot great
patience and faith to, holp him labor, and
wait,

Pray for the missiomries, that Ood
would cheer themn when they get dis-
eouraged.

'U[TI'N;G ON TUEl LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

"Put ye on the Lord Jeaus Christ, and
niake nu provision fur the flejsl', to fui.
fil the Iusta thercof.' -Rom. xiii., 14.

Christ Jesus is bere likened to a gar.
nment that is put upon the body. It cov-
crs the nian up, hues himai that noth-
ingof tIe manîis scen. Se Christ ioto
I)eâsei iiiitàe inani. If we put on Christ,
we put on

HIS 8SFiRIT-<ROM. Viii., 9, 10; Gai.
iv., 6 ; v., 22.55).

Hils Mi.\ -(Phil. ii., 5-. John xiii.,
13-15 ;t Pet. ii., 21-23),

If um WAÀYs-(l Cor. iv., 17. Dent, viii ,
6 : Lrov. viii., 32-2-6).

lie va. meek and lowly-
(Matt. xi., 29 ; Luke
xxii., 27 ; Phil. ii., 7).

He irtm forqiinq-(Luke
xxiii., 34 ; vii., 37-50).

He iras gracious-<(Mark v.,
X;John xiv., 16).

H3 «mprayerfiif--Mark i.,
35; Lukre lx., 29; xi., 1;
vi., 12).

He was compassio nate-
(Mark i., 41 ; vi., 34;
vifi., 2; Luke vii., 13).

lie was symit/adtic-(John
xi., 25; Luke xix., 41;
Hcb. iv,, 15).

lie relied upon the trsith to
overcome Rixeni:is
Luke iv., ]- 13)

lie deliqhted in God'is lauc-
Ps. xl1., 7, 7 ; Heb. x., 7;
John iv., 34).

He was griemedat*in- (Mark
iii., .5 ; Matt. xxiii.)

Hie vcss obedesi-(John
viii., 29; xv., 1O.-IFres.

Retiw.

Ai,'AINST WIND ANDWAVE.

Thre arc times in the life of each one
wlen ce(rý tîaing a 3teUs to be in opposi-
tioni to their. It is a strong pull ageinst
the tu'e and ini ti e very teetb of baffling
letgd-.%. iud:s. But t rose are the very

tirnes whicit try our unettie andi show
wlîat inaunner of stuif we arc made of.
It would not be well for us if we always
had easy sailing, witli a calin sea under
us and an unclouded sky above us. It
is ini battling againit adverse forces thiat
we oursulves grow btroueer and %-in vie-
tories. It is oftentimes wbeu the winds
sud wae'es are at their worait that tho
voie of the. Savîour je heard stilling and
subduing their arigry force. It is ini auch
times tlîat we draw nearer to the Soure
of Ail Strength by learuingz soîntliin g of
our own wesknesa and ineliciency. ft is
on the storxny sea, wvlien the winds and
waves are bigh and threaten to overwbelmn
us, that the. Christ cornes to our- help.
How precious lie then secîns to us. How
strong we grow froin contact wiLlî 1-im.
Let us rather welcome,tlîen, the. conflacts
and tbe opposition that iinay corne to, us,
being carelul only to lay our course i.a
life in the right direction. Then, having

isrbtendl constantly in vieiv, let us
inxflyhold on cur way agairîst wiud

and wave. W. cannet fait, for God Hlm.
self is pledged to our sauccesa. -Goodi
Words.

A SECOND MISSý0NARY CONFER-
ENCE AT NIAGARA FALIM.

Lazt year a conference ef returaeci mis
iionaries was held et Niagara Falls, and
an association was formed called the In-
ternational Missionary Union. Ouir for-
mer missionary et Formosa, lRcv K. F.
Junor was present anti took part ini its
de.liberations.

On the lait week iu Jully of the
present year, tbe second conference was
beld wbich continued in session ten days.
More than 50 missionaries were present.
It was a remarkable gatbering. Thbe
place of meeting iras grand. A beauti-
fuI grove in sight of the rearinir ester-
act. Me&and women engaged in tbe
saine sweet labour of love met for the
firat tiine.

Soin. were present who bore marks of
sufferin; in the rause of Christ. Think
of a nussionary in connection with the
Methodist Cburch in Caniada who, labours
among the Cree Indiana. -00 miles north
of Lake Winnipeg, with his wife bqing
drawn thousands of miles ln sledges by
dago, snd camping in the snow nigbt al-
ter niglît. A i>resbyterian miissiooary
froui Siam bore on bie body scars inflict-
ed by an elephant iu the forsats of that
country, wbilist another could show
spear thrusts macle by piratesq. Such
cases give us some idea of the trials toile
anid Frivations which soine wbo libour
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in the dark places of the earth under- who are unabie to receive the Bible ac-
go. cetînt of the creation. The hypothesez

The meetings proved very pleasant and of our present phiiosphere are enough to
profitable. -Topies were discuesed bear- tax the credulïty of a inonk of the M id.
ing upon mission work, hindrances and dis ages, yet niany taku down these wind.
enicouragemente were considered. dolight mille ai pigeons swal)o Tea he
fui, fraternal intercourse was held, and teacliing of revelation in fitted for the ca.
united and fervent prayers for Goda .pacity uf a chiid, but our wiee men are
blessine oit the work were offered. choked with suci simple fa-e. We con-

One instance of a real I>ostecostal sea- feus we bave not enougb faith to be an
s" ?vas given by the wife of a Baptist intidel, iior an agnostie, nor oven an evo.
iniseionary,in a wonderfui ingathering of lutionist. WVe find ourselves for once

,aoule witnesbed by bier own eyes among standing up for reason, and demnanding
'the Telugeos in India. One morning that our faith should not be cveratrsined.
when elhe and hcer husbaiîd arose frein W1e cas believe what is revealed ; for,
bed the mission promuîes were surrousd- sublime as it le, there is a kind cf truth-
ed by hundreds and thousands of natives likenesà abolit it, but we cannot believe
esrnestly applying for baptiem. 9000 w bat we are now taught with sucb tre.
were bapfi7cd iii oe month and sow mendons authorit.,-; for, in the first
there are 35.000 Christian communicants place, it is not worth beiieving, and, in
anxong the rpiugoos. the next place, it io<'ks so drd fuliy l.ike

Who are these that fly as a cloud andi a lie tbat we had rather net. No, thank
as doves te their windows. yen, dear air, we witl keep te our bread

There were present at the meetings na- and butter ;our throat is not yet adapt-
tive Christian girls fromn the Ekst. JPhey ed to the disposai, of windiuilie."
were eacb drcssed in the custumne of their -

own country, and afforded specimens of
what chriEtian training can do for tho THE LOVE 0F GOD.
degraded women of heathen lande. Their
presence coupiled with the singiag of The devout Keble, in one of bis <leva-
hymne in theîr native langauage and the tional poeins, aski what a man's friends
doxolegy in ton ora dozen taunages gae wouid do if henven ieaned themn its light
variety to the meetings. A fsw foreign te ses "the rude, badi thoughts that in
travellers were also tresent at anme of our baserne might wander at large, for
the sessions and addedl their testiniony heed iove's goutte thrali." Anewerirg
witb that of the missiosarîea in confir- bis own question, hoe assumes that the
mation of w'hat God iad wrought. sad dieciosure wauld cause one'e fiiende

At the close of the conference tbe to shun and ieave one friendiese t, "'dis
Union directeti à memeriai to be ferwari- unwept." He thon praya te the merci-
ed te the British (ievernineait protesting fui Onie, wboin hie addresee a "Thou
against the opium trafflo. Millions of who canaL love us, thounh thou read us
money is ycariy addod ta Britain's ex- true." In the lest lise there in a mont
chequer througb this traffic but aise it consforting thought te the beliover, who
is at the expense of immortal soute. The je often isafflcd iîp hie momenta of prayer
missionaries finding their work much and §moditatien by the hosts of ' rude,
hindered by it earneetly appeal te the bad thoughts" whichi wili peraiet in cois-
powore that be to stop this immoral ing up, like troopa of unbiddes gists,
traade. f rom the hidden depthes of hie heart te,

Au appeal in also te b. published te vex hie soul. How he bates himeelf be.
the churches *in the United States and cause of their obstinate peraietesce 1 And
Canada urgisg te, greater faithfulneea how often ho e em pted te, believe that
and energy in carry eut the gi-eat com. hie Lord turne fromn h us in hcly diegiat ?
mission Ga ye iste &Il the worid and But net se. Ris Lord in Yery Pitifuiand
preach the Gospel te every creature. seeing the etruggle of bis follower to

-- drive away these rude troubles cf hie
FEEDING ON WVINDMULLS. eoul, hoe loves him etili. Be of @ood

cheer, therefere, O tortnred disciple !
Mr. Spurgeen in the Sirord and Trowd Think of the grsstnees of the love that

fairly turne the tables on the aceptice. clinga te, tues despite those vain thoughts;
He Baya : "There in a quaint seory of a for ne seoner ablait tiîy mmnd have fairiy
giant whe had long fed upon wisdniils, taketi hold of hie image than ail thy vain
andi at last was choked by a pat cf but- thoughte wiil have v'anisbed like scrn-
ter; anti assuredly hie couuterpart may ig miste bcfore the riseu aun.-Zion's
be seeu in the evolutioniasts cf aur day, Ilerafd.
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"11'hat in the Nmntlî Cumanandntit
--aial a teacher, one day, o a little 1)(y in
a Stisaday-eichool. -Thou shiait tact bear
fase witneaa againset tby iieiglabor."
"W'hât i, beaa-ingf alse witneea againet
yuîaîr ncîgliboa-? ' le itelliaig a false-
liood." -That ià paa-lly true:- and yet
saut exactly the right anewer, becasase you
may tell a faleehood about y ourself." A
very littie girl then &&id, 'It in when ne.
hody did aiay thn i, and nomiebody went
and< tolit it." "'F h pat will do,* said the
teacher witlî a ernale. The little girl ha.d
given a eur-iotas anewer, but undea-ncatb
bier od<l language there wai a prctty clear
pa-rception ef the truc measaing.

Prayer ie the great a-enedy against
anger, for wc muet suppotte it in sornie de-
pt-ce rernos d before we pray, and thcn
at i.9 mre likely it will ho finielied whean
the prayer iia done. 1~ naust lay aside
tleacict cf auget- ast pa-eparation te
prayer: so that if a aman te cure hie anger.
re.'ulves te addrcess himaself te God by
prayer. it ie iret aiecesaary that by lais
owta oleservatioii aaad diligence hoe lay
the anger asidla, befuare bis prayer ean lac
fit te be presenteal ;and wheaa we s0
jaray, anal no enîleas or, we have ail the
l'leisngs cf prayer which Cuad liatl pro-
araisea te it ta> ho cUr aecurity for success.
Ja'remy Taaylor.

Preshvteriaaaiatm in Bermauda lias a vea-y
ancient laiatory. Lt was first iaitraaduced
jaîto tlae itlatîds in 1612 by George Keith,
a Seotchian, wben the country waz
rifet îay a coaaîpaaîy Virginian acîventur.
et-s. Now wc have two cosagregatioue in
Bermuda.

There is nu hetter safeguard for the
S.abbatb thait for eacb Christian father
te spcaîd it riglatly in the comrany of bie
chaîdren. Oaie of the nobleat wooeen cf
Faagland Pays cf it :-*Sundiay iàs a day
cf iaay mnenauries of my dear fatlier. It
xee-ms te me capecially bis. l>erbapa
thc sûeîaag nacet cf bina oaa tbat day mae
tue first lovet Sunday ; but 1 always mticla
eaajoyed goimag te church."

A mieiiou(iary among tbe Hawaiian is-
landere, ini relilyiaag recently te a chat-ce of
beatacua practices urged against a number
cf nastive coiverta,uttea-ed a disageeabc
truta ina tle sentence : IGoing1 ha k te
£anr'Pft lie:theaaîm ie ftet the langer te
wlaicb tlas Hawaiiane of to.day at-c ex-
Ipsa: the danger te whicli tbey are ex-
pibfed aather being that tbepy will dlrop
clown into anoderan hcatbenism, anal 1.,-
corne %%-hat the s!ums% cf cur cities arc--
pemo.aesd'y eienaual, ticions anda creiais-
al.,

fTher.c are eiglat SBaptiot chirchea in
Mexico. There bai been dedicated, free
of debt,*.- Baptiet church :in Monterey.
A chur<-h in needed in the city of Mexico,
a ctity of: 360,000 inhahitauts and aixty
Romant Catholic churches.

Eternity in crying out te you louder
aaad louder ai you near ita brink. Rise,
be going ! C-unt ynur reaources ; tarit
what you are nlot fit- for, and gise up
wishing for it; learn what you can do,
and (Io it with the cuergy of a man. -1
IV. Robertson.

Do you imagine tbatthe Lord will be
satiatied with what you can ipare!? Han
it nev-er occurred to you that God de-
mande, net what yen eau sigire, but
what you mies; tlîat lie requirea a real
sacrifice at yuur hand ?

Notice the tiegatia'e character of the
commande xegarding the Holy Spirit:
"Recist net, quench not, vex not, seemiaag
te imply that if we do flot remirain and
force himt away, it in his btlessed (disposi-
tioin te abide and spring up as a well of
living water.

In Madagascar there are 1200 Christi-
an churchea, and 71,585r communicants.
The native churchea have given 81,000,-
000 in tén years for tho apread of the
Gospel.

Bishop William Taylor bai euaccecded
in locating eoane of bais large paity of
inaonariea at Mayumba, two dogreen

south of the equator. Tlie a-est are at
present inaking Loaaýda tlîeir hcadquart-
crs until they cani lie acattered over the
l>ortuguese territory, te whieh thcy are
the firât Plrote!stant misaioiaaries.
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FRUIT UNTO HOLINESS.

The religious life in ue of pirogressiverod noua. "Y. have your fruit unto ho-
liesy mayathe Apoatie. Now, holine m
is not a st.ata of hleaiaed Sta gnation, of
wrapt and unearthly contemplation, like
that which in ascrihed Wo Sineon Stylit-s
vVo the top of hi& pillar ini the desert.

IlTolines in love in action ; it is the life
of the Christian and of the church.

A chntrch without holinesa miay b. a
witnieas for Christ, but it is such a wit.
nesa as a monument or toînbâtone is-it
testifies of a life departed, of virtues nu
longer exiating, of a dead body, or of a
toinb froin which Christ has risen and
gune. But a holy church or a hioly
Christian in a living, thriving, growing
body united Wo Christ, drawing life frorn
him and honoring hlm by its growth and
beauty.

Andthis growth in holinesa i. natur.
ai and constant. A tree i. not increased
in it% beauty and production by fastening
on limbe and haniigng the boughe with
fruit, but by a process o? healthy growth,
trsnsforming the nourishment of soul and
air and water into fibre and leaf and fruit-
ago. A constant assimilation of health-
fui sud atrength-giving particles insgoing
on,and the result ]à seen ln a harmonions
mnd symtrical developement. Se the
individul Christian or tbe church lives
sud grows, converting aIl its ordinances
and provisions into'means of deep-rooted,
moid, enlarged and beautiful useful-
lin.

The fruit of this holineas is seen in se
tive benevolence, the true ex ression of
a besrt wbere God dwells. fta love le
not expressed in pions phrases, nor f ro-
quent rituels, nor long services, aur in
great professions of zeal, nor lu severe
tondemnations of others, but in active.
and practical plotZy sud philanthropy. It
lu love shown as Christ's was by carryuug
burdens for ochers, relievinîr bodily mis-
ens. while comforting moula.

This life of povtisive goodness will
show itef in th %rue Christian by bear-
ing help te the sick snd food Wo the hua-
gry, by working steadily and esrnestly
for a Sunday clasm or a degraded neigh.
bonhood, by helping the heathen at home
or seading helpers te those who are
sbroad. It is gomng aronnd doing good,
setting forth the trnth of Christisnity by
living as Christ lived.

Too many persons are so far as any de-
velopement of religions tifs is conoerned,
like dlocks withont bands. The machin.
ery ia ail right, the wheels move snd yosa
s«a hear tb. regular beat et tho pendu.

Ium,but they do no good to anyhiody. 80
these Christian@ are ail right in doctrine;
they are reguIar in their i egard tn the or-
dinances of religion, but thoir religions
life in ail within themselves. They nev-
er don anything for otherg,never make the
world wieer or better, jiover lift itu bur-
dens or relieve its woes or try to @et it
right. They have only a negative good-
nes, and the world would be as weli off
withouit them.

There are others of whomn the elock
that i4 always goiniz, but never keeping
tine, might be tlie illustration, salt1ected
by every change of teinpcrature or posi-
tion thiat no dejpendeuco c ini be laced
upon them. But the holy Chîristian la lio
who makes steady progiupg ini gootlnemi,
who in right witbin and whio briugs forth
the fi uite of internai holiueas by right ac-
tion. The machinery of the dlock is in
order ; it woi-ks with precision ; the iands
mark the time; ti bell strikes the hour;
it auswers the end for which its author
made it, and i. useful to maakind.-N.
Y. 0.

BISHOP TAYLOR'S BAND IN AF-
RICA.

The followinir story of Bistlop Taylor'.
Methodist missîonary band i. told in the
English journals : Six monthu ago a
party of over torty niasionaries left the
Mersey for St. P>aul de Luanîda, South-
west Africa, to cenduot their work in
that district, and as far as Possible into
the interior. The party w-nt out under
the char go of the Anierican Methodiat,
Bishop Taylor, Tihe accouints whxch
fromn time Wo tinie have been received in
England have represeittedi the mission-
aries as undergoing terrible hardships,
and the latest information shows that
those of the party who are alive are in a
mont deplorable condition.

The party on leaviug Liverpool inclnd-
ed men, women, and children, and were
evidently totaily unacquainted with the
nature of the country to which, they were
going. Shortly after their arrivai many
of themn were zitrîckes down with the fe-
ver and several of thern died. The mis-
sionarieu appear te have been iii provid.
ed with funds, and although two or
three ot the party have returned home,
they were only enabloil W do so by the.
consideration of the English Steamship
Companies trading to the port. A gen-
tleman who has beeu engaged trading at
St. Paul de Loanda rse time pau# ha.
just arrived in England, and gives a sad
acoonat of té ait cendiiu.
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BOT! QII)ES 0F THE CHIRISTIAN. ber amid thc roar and re% el ryof J3abylon;
and Wl liamu 1%'il erfoirec, the linsieut

Thers i. a beautifil eyinetry in youtler phiIantlrli.st of hi8 auc, telli uis that lie

Inaple tre. whiceh 1 mee f roin miy i% ind(oNi: wae forced otten tob %% it.hdî:î.w froin the
nlinîlii oltraîles to far fromî the oîîter dIiitracting leth.e ini order to kep body,
lino of foliage a8 tsi disturli thie eqîipoixe inind'and souil ini a wvitole..;Oîuc conition.
of tilt tram a inatlieniaticiati could liard- Ilu large towne the teuiptîîtioîî ti ilices-
ly have givea it a muore perfect balance. sant mtotion ai-e vvry great.; the oppor.
lu (liristijaicliaracter stynîiiets'y r i-qally tiiiiities for tliinkiig, prîin;>-tg and rest.
irm portant as ant elenmt uf hoth hcauty ing are propoitiofiately few. A beloved

aixtIu.eîîmîes. 'I'licie aie tit (P tbtleC ini à and lîoîiored frieîiAl, ill l intîaim e igal
'Weil ilevelol cd (Christianx. 'lucre im wlsiat widely lziiow~n as Ii: beîîeficec, secitrcil
îrîay lie callcdl ie Mai-lia sie, whdîil je4 lue f.elimîg.tiîue andi liliug tinie iîy gil-
occupied iii bc:ievoient acti% itie3- -iii giv- ing a i.oî'd lîour to pr;vîîte devotions
îli, teciniig,toiuifig. LRÇd otiier il ifflsive cvery nioîiiig. Thei remuit %vos that lie
niem.huls. Soine goi people iatlicr over kept lue halaîîece, anmd titvcr dcgeneratcdl
.(Io tlia aide, andI negluet the Mary aide, into a noiby eiitttîsiart, o~r fell off inte
whieli e5flsîtt iii ,elt.-ittndyitàg, reitdiiîg, the diélicartened p)eK.miirnît. At seventy-
,ueiitation and licart comuiîon with livo lie possesecil tlîm aicrt autî' ardent
thcir Master. TIhey are iuceesantly ont hopefuinees of a boy -. as the admîirable
the go, in a round of constant excitenient ; iiew rcvision of the niinety second Pi-alui
anid ther. is a tendency to noise, hiaste lias it, lie '$)roîîiglt forth fruit iii old agecâ
and general tiiperti ciali ty. Shallow ho was full of bap andi gren" hrîre-
brooks often raime a racket ;the still was onie side of him wi elà tite world saw,
iîtreaiiis that mit deep dIo not so soon ruui but therù %vas another -iido c-f luini which
dry. A life of zealous activity requires t3aw C'od. %Ve mlioîld ail looîk vastiy
constant replenýiiuig. lle busiet ai 1 bu-tter to the eye -)f the worlil if our owVu
inomt, Leiievoliit Martha sioulil ofteiî eyes 'ere ofteiiev tndiii-it( l unmble,
take 1%ary'e place at the dear Master's steadfast study of our 1)î'.itîe acher
feet, hotu too learti kiâ will anid to lie filied and Exeniplar. lie iâ the iii-gliest style
witht his Spirit. 1of Chrietian ss'ho le perpettially tlowing

If a buecket is to bu tUlleil front a rain- 1out, because lie is pei-petua.llyý tilling uii
s-sout, tk. riglît place foé tlîat bucket le who ie as qtrobng un tilt sie to-ai-ds (and
uzler the streanu unltîl it ie fuill. W\e ail1 as on the sie tow ardsm hie feilow.nlien;
exhauist cor supplies of grace pretty soon, and wlso keeps hie 1alance bctween ex-
and imuet lie constaiîtly repletiished if m-e ternal activfties and internai iîîtercourse
would he tiliedi unîto ai the <minuse of witli hie Master.-I)r. Y1' L. Ceg4'r.
(God. 'lhe New Te:staîneut doe îîot tell
us iiucli about Pl'a umiet hiolurtu or pri. MAII1)I.
vatu devotions. Tl'le stjourn in Arabia,
the #liîe speut over luis teuit iicedle, the .êd o the criticai ycar of 'MohaummTe-
cOnfinemeut lu several prieouîe, nîiay have clan prophucy lias ias.sed and i o deliv-er-
affordemi li>i ample opportunities for er kas corne ! '[he date fixed swas 1882,
medit.tiom. Suchi a life of outtl w mîuât i 4nd it was uarneul maîîy centuries ago.
have required constant iiiflow. He mnust 1 Wben a dutogerous faus.ic commnmceil
have haèd close fellowslîîp %vith lus Lord, 1devastating Egypt. andi anothier raised
deep heart-study>, anti a perpetual seul .i te tandaid of l-slam ia the Soudan, it
ffilimig, or else lue ilever could have stood scemed as if the proplucy wsas about te
tlue liard strain and the heavy drain of fullil itself. But Arabi lias lîcemi swept
hie public achie.enietîts. Tuke mni lty off the field wnd the "Mralidli" le of little
ineit like Auguetine, L.uthier, Pascal ,Bun- accouint. Islam ie <lecying, dyi ng the
yau, EFdwar-ds und Wcs(ýlcy; the elieýctive * 'Cresoent" is fading 1),foroe u ross.
wwuxen like Elizabuethî Fry and IMary aîîd a Dei ierer is siglivil four iii vain. It
Lyon, have drawîi their supplie& of inust -go continue until the Moliaminedam
stremigtl fromuî s8t.reteoîiinunioii with the turne hie eye to the truc Nlessialh.
Divini. I"uu, ui At thlt feet of Je- Plii. I>r<s.

SUS ail thCee~t~e ful Cli-iStiajis were lit-- -

tIc childreîi. Aluidimig iii hlmn, thîcy diew It seems to bc a iiiust appropriate thiug
the s itai ealp andi yiîcblcd thec rudui revelu- to lie donc by soutie h>resbyeiim church
uic of fruit. -t'ic fouud.ung a pemniment Presbiyte-

Evcry Chistiani re(1uires repose auîd rc- riait con gregation i lu c!eva, the city of
cruiting. No lieaitly heliever cati afford Jolhn Ca lviii, and dwhcie Jloint Knox also
t. live in, a perpetual %,luirl. h>unicl iuîlistered. Tise frce Churcli of ,scot-
11ieue.l te have ail "Oliv-et" ia his cbii- land ie to have thul, hior.


